
BARGAIN SALE
AT THE BARGAIN STORE

From February 12th to March 11th

GrapeUnd, Hooston Coantf, T e u s , March 2, 1916

Corn chops.
Mill run bran.
Wheat shorts.
Maize chops.
Maize (not choi>po(I)... • 
Alfalfa hay, i)or ba le -...

D ry Goods and Shoes
All wool Shepard chocks--38c
Ail wtK)l suiting a ya rd ---- 25c
C’otton suitintr, a yard.......18c
K.xtra pM)d cotton flannel-- 8c 
liest quality iKjrcalo yd 8 1 2c 
Cloud outii)^, per yard--? 1 2c
Good Kin^haius.............S 1 2c
Good quality book fold
j'iii^jham, jK'r yard...............Be
(}(H)il quality brown
domestic, per yard ...............5c
Hestcpiality bleached
domestic............ - ..........8 1 2c
Hleachod domestic...............5c
Best mattress tick a yd --- 9c
Best jjaletea..............   13c
Best oil c lo th ............ I8c
Best I’oplin........................ 15c
Gcx)d ^^rade sateen.............. 9c
Best overalls (Cone’s
Boss).................................. 99c
Heavy underwear, a
jrarnient......... ................... 38c
4.(K) shoes fo r.................  3.25
il.7r» shoes for....................2.90

$1.10 
1.25 
1.55 

1.22 1 2  
•  1.20 

. . .  8Sc
51 .W sh«w;s for- 
3 L’.'i shoes for 
3.00 sho(*s for- 
2.(K) shoes for- 
1.7a shoes for-

.........  --2.75
-- ..........2.50
................ 2.35
.................1.50
*-****•---1.35

Tennis sh(M.*s for men, wom
en and children Koint; at sale 
prices.

Big Cut in Groceries

Hi f̂h ]).atent flour per sk-$1.40 
Special liiKh patent Hour $1.50 
Best comiHiund lard — 10 3 4c 
Best 1 ibbon cane syrup-- 80c 
11 bars (food laundry soap 25c
7 bo.xes ( ’elluloid starch---25c
H boxes bajf b lu ine........... 25c
Garrett snuff per bottle---20c
8 lbs (f<x)d roasted coffee--1.00 
Ked Rust proof oats
lM‘r bu sh e l.........................58c
Mill run bran-----  ........... $1.30
Pure corn chops.............$1.80
Maize ch o p s ................... $1.25
Rich shorts..................... $1.60

»)f-Tlio nu»t coni|)lcto line of Tennis sli])|)ors and .vliors that was over 
forod ill (JrajK'land K'o>u(f at SALE  I'ltlt'K.S

A  shipment of new D R Y  GOODS just received

Bring your Eggs to us. WE PAY  CASH 
and the TOP PRICE

MY M O T IO : "S P O T  CASH  A N D  S K A L L  P R O F IT S "

W. R, WHERRY
TH E  POOR M A N ’S F R IE N D  

FR EE  D E L IV E R Y  U N IO N  PH O N E  NO . 45. C A L L  US UP

SOME EGGS
February^was a pretty 

good ‘ ‘egg month” for this 
town, 600 cases being ship
ped during the month. A  
case of eggs contains 30 
dozen, which would be 
18,000 dozen. The aver
age price paid was 23c per 
dozen, means that $4,140 
was paid out to our farm
ers during the month for 
eggs alone. Other produce 
shipped w ill swell the 
above figures considerably. 
It pays to look after the 
small things on the farm.

LIGHT PLANT  
FOR GRAPELAND ?

FOK JUSTICE  P E A C E T W O  N E W  CARS

Clyde Story, ju^ticA' of juvic.', 
prcciiTct No. 2, of .\unust.i, au
thorizes his announcement for 
re-election this week.

Mr. Story is a youii(f inan and 
a fanner. He has lived in that 
community several years. He 
has held the oftice one elective 
term, prior to that having been 
appointed by the commissioners 
court to till an unexpired term. 
His ofticial acts have always been 
fair and impartial to those who 
have had business with his court 
and he has attended to the other 
duties of the office very satis
factorily to his constituents. 
He solicits your supixjrt for re- 
election, and promises faithful 
service in.the future.

OUR HONOR R O L L

The fullowinj? have our thanks 
for subscription since la.st issue:

J. A, Richardson, J. H. I’owell, 
Clyde Story, Augusta.

Sam Hridges, FHkhart, Route

J. L. Clew is, J. S. Shaw,Rte 1.
W. L. Smith. Route 2.
J. M. Horn, Route 8;
B. R. Eaves, Route 4.
Mrs. H. A. Matney, Rosen

berg.
H. A. Skeen sends the paper 

to Alvin Starr at Hereford.
Colored subscribers: Mattie 

Alexander, Orapelr.nd.

Dr. Sam Kennedy and tlie edi
tor of the Messeng«*r, having | 
become afUicted with the “ buzzj 
buggy twiti'li,” caused by dodg
ing automobiles, decided to no
longer submit to tiie dangers in- *
cident to traveling the highways 
that threaten the life and limb 
of pedestrians on every hand, 
and will hereafter make the 
other fellow do the dodging, they 
having purchased a Dodge and 
Overland respectively, of the 
5-passengor type. Therefore, it 
becomes more imixrrtant for you 
to “ watch your step” closer than 
ever, and when you see either of 
them approaching, climb a tree 
— unless the.v climb the tree 
first.

--- ----  —

Si^Q of Good Digestion
When you see a cheerful and 

happy old lady you may know 
that she has good digestion. If 
your digestion is impaired or if 
you do not relish your meals 
take a dose of Chamberlain’s 
Tablet.s. They strengthen the 
stomach, Improve the digestion 
and cause a gentle movement of 
the bowsls. Obtainable every
where.

We carry a complete line of 
Doors, Windows, Mouldings, 
Window Glass, Paints, Varnish
es, Floor Stains, Putty and Lin
seed Oil. When in the market 
for these things, let us show you 
our line. T. H. Learerton Lum
ber Company.

In order for Crapcland to 
rank with other towns of its 
size and to increa.se the praise it 
is already receiving for its “ live! 
wire” sjiirit and its steady' 
growth, we cannot think of any I 
enterprise tliat would give it a 
better boost and increase its 
|)opularity as a trading center, 
than a light and ice plant and 
oil uiill combined. This enter
prise lias been talked of consid
erably in GraiM>land, but there 
has never been enough enthusi
asm ai’ouscd to cause action in 
the venture.

Of course, it will reiiuiro cap
ital to establish a good plant, 
and if the local business men do 
not want to put up the capit d, 
they could easily induce some 
jiarty or parties wlio are inacti- 
cal in this line, to i-stablisli the 
plant, by pledging the riglit kind 
of suiqTort.

One natural advantage that 
would be a great iiulucem<Mit, is 
the w:iU>r power at .Myrtle Lake 
that is going to waste and doing 
no one any good, which could be 
"harnessed” into service and 
made an item of much value to 
the citizenry of our little city 
and surrounding country. The 
members of the Myrtle I^ake 
Club, which is comprised of the 
town’s most wide awake men 
and those who are always leady 
to foster and encourage any en
terprise for the betterment of 
the town, could, we feel sure, be 
induced on liberal terras, to 
allow this move to be taken.

Let’s get busy and see what 
can be done. Siieak of it every 
chance you have and we can 
soon succeed in arousing enough 
enthusiasm to land this much 
needed enterprise, which will 
add much to Gratwland’s already 
large territory, and will aid the 
fanners in marketing their st*ed, 
and will enable the people to re
ceive the revenue from the ex-! 
IKirtatiun of the oils and meal j 
from cotton seed. 1

Charles R. Streetmaa Aaaoiaces

I shall be ready to begin teach
ing inuaic schools June 5, and 
will be prepared for better ser
vice than ever before. Engage 
your school now before it is too 
late. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Chas. R. Streetman,
Box 296, Crockett

That is exactly what we moan— B.MiCJAINS IX GRO
CERIES. Wo are not selling them below cost, but we art? 
making very low grade prices on exoeptionally high grade 
groceries and provi.sions and we are making those prices so 
low that ev<‘ry iTurchase .you make becomes an actual bargain. 
Thus you supply your table at very low cost when you buy 
from us. If you are not one of our steaily customers there is 
no better time than the beginning of this new month to get inr 
to the throng of econominal shopiiers.

“Sunshine Special” Free Delivery 
THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY

LO NG  ft D A V IS , Props.
FR EE  D E L IV E R Y  Phone os Yoor Orders

. V

— You Want What you Want 
and we Want you to Have it
Have you been to our 
place to see v/hat large 
stocks we carry to supply 
your needs?

Dry Goods
The very latest weaves and 

colors. Prices to suit every 
purse. .. OUR SHOES are 
the best in town. W e  invite 
comparison.

Fresh Groceries at all times 
and at reasonable figures.

Try our famous—

I B LU E  RIBBON FLO UR  |

McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES

I

GAR LOAD Of BUGGIfS RICtIVIB
Latest Styles in Open and Top Baddies

We can please you if you are looking for something extra 
nice and good. Every buggy sold under a STRICT G U A R 
ANTEE. Come and take a look at the nicest line of vehlclaa 
ever shown in Houston county. We also have

Baddy Shovel Plewi, Celtied Ceeltcn, Sweepi, aid I k
OM FaaUM Gniee Hanewe

~ Coat Areud aid Take a Leek -  at I k  R e k a itk  Shop

A. B. GUICE
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SYNOPSIS.«

'iC H A I’TE K  I -A t  Troyon'i, A Parii Ian. 
the youth Mari'el Troyon. afterward* to 
ba known as Mk'hacI lotnyard, la cauaht | 
afeallnK by Burke, an expert thief, who  ̂
itakaa the buy with him to America and j 
makea of him a fliilahad cra>.'kaman.

C H A PTEH  11-After ataallnc the Omber 
MWela and the Huyanian war plana In I 
Iw>ndi>n Lanyard return* to Troyon’a for 
the tlrat time In many yeara be<'au*e he 
think* UiHldy, a 8<-otland Yard man. la 
on hla trail. Un arrival he flnda Buddy al- 
r«a<ly Inatalled aa a aueaL I

(Copyrisht. by Lout* Joaeph Vanca.)
Impasse Stanislas nu more abandonetl 
to the wind aud rain, but tenanted 
visibly by one, at least, who lounged 
beneath the lonely lamp-post, a shoul
der sgalnst it—a featureless civilian 
silhouette with attention fixed on the 
little bouse.

But I.anyard didn’t doubt that this 
one had a dozen fellows skulking with
in call.

Springing up the stairs, he paused 
prudently at the topmost step, one 
quick glance showing him the huge

Ort'ggs’ nssociatlon with the Pack was 
via Itunnon. Uut what’s the use? I 
did my best posaihle, knowing the odds 
were heavily against success."

"What was written on the paper?" 
the girl demanded obliquely.

Ho made hla eyes blank. "Written 
on the paper—"

"I saw something In red ink at the 
head of the column. You tried to hide 
it from me, but I saw. What was It?”

"Oh—that!” He laughed contemptu
ously. “Just Poplnot’s Impudence—an 
Invitation to come out and be a good 
target."

She shook her head Impatiently. 
“ You’re not telling mo the truth. It 
was something else, or you wouldn’t 
have been so anxious to hide It."

•’Oh. but I assure you—”
"You can’t. n »  honest with me, Mr. 

Lanyard. It was an offer to let you off 
If you’d give me up to Hannon—wasn’t 
It?"

"Something like that,” he assented a 
bit sheepishly—“too absurd for con- 
slderstion. Hut now we’re duo to clear 
out of thla before they find a way In.

CHAPTK H  III—At a ilinrar a converaa- , 
ttoii N-twr ti fom ie d« .Morbihiin. M Han- | rent gaping black In the middle of the 
non aixl .Mile Hunnon about the lx>n • •
Wolf, a ■l<-liratcU vrackaitmn who works | 
alon», and alarms him as to
whoi^ T hi* Ivletulty la only suexsed or , 
known. I

CH.VPTEll I V - " o  aallafy himerif that 
JlixlJy hi not wati'hing him. I anyarJ 
<lr«-x!i ind c .1 * <11.t. h aving It'.My ap- 
p.irt ntly ilv. p nn<l snoring In the next 
roor-'. li II ini'I ■•ttok at< allhily. to IltKl 
a  girl In htx lo.on.

r i l  VP^'I'K V The girl-turn* out to be 
Mllv H.i -m. whu evi'lalni hi-r pri'xenco 
by a>in.; ,.iit she wo* -tit -p-walking.

CHAPTiM t VI -In hi* apartment near 
the Tr<>. he llml.-i w ritten on the tiack
o f It I ■! • p " n l i|..|< , p.irt of hilt con- 
ceah il I :i ri:'ti' y hoitril. an Invitation

skylight, the second the missile of de
struction lying amid a litter of broken | 
glass a brick wrapped in newspaper ' 
by the look of IL I

Swooping forward, he retrieved this 
and darted back from the exposed 
spaco beneath tho shattered skylight , 
barely In tho nick of time, for he had 
no more than cleared the threshold 
than a seconi] something fell through , 
the gap and burietl Itself in the hard- : 
wootl parquetry. This last was a bul
let fired from the roof of one of the 
adjoining buildings, conflriuing bis 

th»m * **’*■' I prior reasoning that the first missile
I must have fallen from a height rather

rHAI'TKIl VII I.nnyanI attempts to 
ilUpoai- of the Omtier Ji-wel*. but tlnli* 
that Thi- l*ie k has forblilden th* buyi'rs l<i 
deal wUU him. lie de<.’ld«a to nuet The 
1-a.k.

r ilA rT FR  VIII Do Merbihan m*.t* 
him anil him ’ . fiT* thr*e masked
members of Th* I'ack.

CHAPTEH IX II* r*oogT»l**a Pi'plni't.
*pn<h> aii'l Wertheimer. English nioha- 
man. but t’ lr llilnl, un Am<rl<an. la un
known ti> him. II* r-fu**a alliance with 
them.

Clf.APTEfl X -On hla return to hi* room 
he la aitii k<vl In the dark, but knocks
out h!i ase.iliant.

CH APTEH X I-H i- gives the uncon- 
*< lout III .n, w!.o proves to b* the nivs- 
trrli i . \iii= r'z. un. u hypo<b-rmlc to Ki-i>
him -i lift it::;- -ivi-rr th.it itoil.Iy h.i.s t<*e-i 
mirii; t- I In h '.■■I with the evMi-nt In- 
tetr.:i-:i i f fits' iiiiur III* iTini* on him. 
and I tl * upi* »ran>'* of the un-
ronf'i i. i.s Ariori. in to reni.*mb|f hla own.
starts I "  !' 1-

C M .U 'T r ’.
r.iun' i : -  I i
l eav ing y'.:!i

CH A i'T F r
1 .III 11. 1-1 . *■'
yt'-.l ‘,r. *1. 
fro ii.; . '  ■■
nil.I* .1- :
•elf.

CH.V :
flml' 1 • ' '
Lui li- :• ! h

CH.v ' o-i it
li.rv ..
IT n 1 h t ■- Of. ■ 
tti* ; r .o';. 
Koii;!--- V. .1 >1
are —o--i : 
Lanyer'I.

ti.i o.us.

\ M  In  the - i . r r i i lo r  he r n -  
I :  I i i in n o n , w h o  In s ' . i ls  on 
him.

X I I I  — Ifrivlng no monev 
,■.! 1 . take rr. 'ug* w-tth I lo

■ 1 I .111 o f  un ni -eiit r*)-;
I i* I. . ‘.ic ; er 11 1 .1 r  n 

■ . to  i .•! HI.Ill* r. 3t him-

*r
:. .11

I . invnr. t
III- t*!b

XV
l.i:i -.

IS of Ti.e 1

M'lii el . .r.fi'**lons fol 
.1: oii.oii not Hannon. 

I li !•' il tiv H itinon. 
.AtoitI*  in miir. ' r ' r  o f 

r r 'u rv .  Itoih m*n
u< k and out to get

CH
I'.x- i
t.i t ■
A ni V 
tl.ri'ii.

’T I 'll  X V I-I,anvard  tell* I.'icv 
!-o ri form and ah* ngr* a 
t ; ri-tiirit the I.ond.in Imt 

■r w r . 1 ped In a brii k la thrown 
sk > livht.

I
It
t!

CHAPTER XVII,

"For That’s Impossible."
Like a blow from an unseen hand 

the shock of that alarm drove the girl 
back from the table to the nearest wall 
and for a moment held her there trans
fixed 111 panic.

To her wide, staring eyes that ques
tioned his so urgently Lanyard prompt
ly nodded grave reassurance. He 
hadn’t stirred after his first inrolun-

I than have been thrown up from tho 
I street to wreak such destruction with 
i those tough, thick panes of clouded 

glass.
Swearing softly to himself, ho de

scended to the kitchen.
•’As I thought,” he said coolly, ex

hibiting his find. "They're on the roof 
I of the next house— though they've sta- 
 ̂ tioned a sentry in the street, of 
i course.” |

•’Hut that second thump— ” the girl 
dcmandtHl.

"A  bullet." ho answered, placing the ^
: bundle on tho table and cutting tho ■ 

string that bound It; 'they were on 
' tho qui vIve and fired tho Instant I , 

showed myself b«'ncath tho skylight.’’ , 
"Hut I heard no report," she re

torted.
"A  Maxim silencer on the gun, 1 

faiity," he explained, unwrapping tho 
brick and .-niooihinp out tho newspa- ' 
fr-r ‘Clad you thought to put on your 
h;it an 1 coat before you canio down," . 
lie addiil wl'h an nn>roving glance;  ̂
it wouldn't be saf. ti) go up to the ; 

.".tu lio ag'’ l:i- of course.’’
ilia noiu'lml;'-iu I’ was far loss real j 

Ihati if “ ■-•ttu 1. but helix d to stca<l> i 
on* who w a s  holding hi^rself togetber I 
with a Ftriipcle. |

‘ Hut wh,ti are we to do now?" aht' | 
stamm<‘r» d. " I f  they vo surrounde.l I 
the hoiiso' ”  !

; "I=-on't worry—thero s more than one | 
way out. " ho res;x)mled, fn wnlng at j 
tho nowspapor; I wouldn’t have I 

> picked this place out otherwise. Nor i 
: would Holun have rented it in the first i 
j Instance had it lac!:e.d an exit In event 

i t  rroditors. Ah—thought so!" 
j "V.-hat—"

•‘T.-cyon’s Is gone." he said, without 
, looking up. "This Is tonight’s I’ resae.

’Totally destroyed by fire which start- 
I ed St six thirty this moniing and In 

leas than half an hour had reduced the 
ancient structure to a heap of smoking 
ashes’ ! ’’ He ran bis eye quickly down 
the column, selecting salient phrases; 

‘HellevcKl to have been of Incendiary

FOR W OMEN ALSO
W om en  w ho complain o f sick headaches, nervousness, con
stipation or the irregularities peculiar to the sex, rev ive  w on 
derfu lly under the cleansing and stimulating properties o f

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IT IS A POWERFUL SYSTEM REGULATOR

It *xtend8 its purifying snd rettorstiv# Inlluenc# to every pert of the 
eystrm. W om en who ere pale, sallow, weak and nervous soon pick up 
and become bright and cheerful under its excellent correcting properties. 
It clears the complexion, restores color to pale cheeka, sweetens the breath, 
brightens the eye and promotes regularity In the bow*l movementa

Sold by Druggists and Dealers in Madicine.

Price $1.00 per Bottle
Prickly Ash Bittors Co.> Proprietors* St. Louis, Mo;

D N  L E A V E R T O N

tary start, and before the last frag- j origin, though the premises were unln
ment of splintered glass bad fallen 
tinkling to the door above, he was 
calming her In the most mstter-of-fact 
tones.

•Don't be slarmed,” he said. " It ’s 
nothing—merely Solon’s skylight gone 
smash!"

“ Hut call that nothing!" s’ae cried 
gustily. "What cau*e<Lit. then?"

"My negligence" he admitted gloom
ily. "1 might have known It—that 
wide spread of glass, with the studio 
eleetncs full ablaze below, would give 
the show away completely. The house 
Is known to be unoccuple<l, snd it 
wasn't to be expected that both the 
police and Poplnot's crew would over
look so shining s mark. And It's all 
my fault, my oversight. I should have 
warned you about the lights! High 

'time I was quitting a game I've no 
longer the wit to play by the rules!”

•Dut the police would never—"
"Certainly not. Thla is merely Popl- 

Dot’s gentle method of Informing us 
'he's on the job Dut I'll just have a 
look to make sure. No—stop where 
you are, please. I’d rather go alone."

He swung alertly through to the re
ception hall window, pausing there 
only long enough for an Instantaneous 
reconnaissance through the draperies 
.—a fugitive survey that discovered the

surc-d'—that's an Intelligent guess! 
Narrow escape of guests in their’— 
whatyemaycatleros. ’Three lives be
lieved to have been lost—one body re
covered, charred almost beyond recog
nition’—noddy’s, of course—poor 
devil! 'Two guests missing, M. Lan
yard. the well known connoisseur of 
art, who occupied the room adjoining 
that of the unfortunate detective, snd 
Mile. Hannon, daughter of the Ameri
can millionaire, who himself es< aped 
only by s miracle with his secretary, 
M. Ureggs, the Utter being overcome 
by fumes’—what s shame! ‘Police and 
firemen searching the ruins’—hm, 
h-m—’extraordinary Interest manifest
ed hv the prefecture ihdlcstes a suspi
cion that the building may have been 
fired to conceal aome crime of a po
litical nature.’ ”

Crushing the newspaper between bis 
hands I..snysrd tossed It Into s comer •

’’•That’s all of Importance. Thought
ful of Popinot to let me know this 
way! The prefecture, of course. Is 
humming like a wasp's nest with the 
mystery of that telegram signed with 
Roddy’s name and banded in at the 
Bourse aa hour or ao before he waa 
’burned to death'—no wonder! Too 
bad I didn’t know then what I do now; 
If I’d even remotely suapected

Lanyard Stepped Out Into the Dark
ness.

Not that they’re likely to risk raiding 
us until they've tried starving us out, 
but It would ho as well to put a goo<l 
distance between us before they find 
out we’ve decamped."

He shrugged lilmsolf Into his bor
rowed raincoat, buttoned it to his chin, 
and turned down the brim of his soft 
felt hat; but w hen he looked up at tho 
girl again ho found uhe hadn't moved; 
rather, she remained as one spellbound 
by thought staring less at than 
through him, h^r expression Inscruta
ble.

"Well." ho ventured—“If you’re quite 
ready. .Mi.:;'i Ehuniion— ’

"Mr. Lanyard," she demanded al
most sharply, "what was the full word
ing of that mes.sage?’’

" I f  you must know—’’
"I must!"
Ho lifted a depreclatlvo shoulder. 

" I f  you like, n i  read It to you—or. 
rather translate It from the thieves’ 
argot Popinot complimented mo by 
using."

"Not necessary," she said tersely. 
’ ’I ’ll take your word for It. But you 
must tell me the truth."

"As you will. Popinot delicately 
suggested that If I leave you hero, to 
be reunited to your alleged parent— 
if I'll trust to hla word of honor, that 
is, and walk out of the house alone, 
he'll give me twenty-four hours In 
which to leave Paris."

"Then only I stand between you 
and—”

"My dear young woman!” ho pro
tested hastily. ’’Please don’t run away 
with any absurd notion like that. Do 
you imagine I ’d consent to treat with 
such canaille under any circum
stances?”

"A ll the same." she contended stub
bornly, "I'm the stumbling-block. 
You're risking your life for me— "

" I ’m not." he Insisted almost angrily.
"You are,” she returned with quiet 

conviction.
’’Well.’ ’ he laughed, "have It your 

own way! But it's my life. Isn’t It? 
I really don’t see how you’re going to 
prevent my risking it for anything that 
may seem to me worth the risk!"

Uut she wouldn’t laugh; only her 
countenance suddenly bereft of Its mu
tinous expression, softened wlunlngly 
—and her eyes grew very kind to him

"As long as it’s understood I under
stand—very well.” she said quietly, 
’T II do as you wish, Mr. Lanyard."

•’Good!" he cried cheerfully. "I with, 
by your leave, to tako you out to dln- 
oar. 11118  way, plaase!"

Laading her through the scullery, he 
unbarred and swung open a low, 
arched door In one of the walla, uncov- 
arinc tha black mouth of a narrow 
and Unnel-llka paasageway that ran 
p f  at right anglaa from tha sida of tha

bouse.
With a word of caution, flash-lamp in | 

his loft hand, plstul In right. Lanyard 
stepped out Into the darkness.

In two minutes he was back with a 
look of relief. I

"All clear," he reported; "1 felt 
pretty sure Popinot was ignorant of 
this emergency exit—else wo’d have 
eutertaini-d uninvited guests long 
since. Now, half a minute."

The electric motor occupied a place 
on the wall of the scullery not far from 
tho door. Prying open its cover, he 
unscrewed and removed the fuse-plug, 
plunging the entire house in complete 
dullness.

“ That'll keep ’em guessing a while!” ; 
he explained with n chuckle. "They’ll 
hesitate a long tlrae before rushing a 
dark house Infested by n desperate 
armed man—If 1 know anything about 
that mongrel crew! Hesidos, when 
they do get their courage up. the lack 
of light will stave off discovery of this 
way of escape. And now, one word 
more." I

A flash of the lamp located her hand. 
Calmly ho possessed himself of It.

’Tvo  brought you Into trouble 
enough as it Is through my stupidity," | 
he said; "but for that, this place 
should have been a refuge to us until 
we wore quite ready to leave Paris. 
So now we mustn't forget, before we 
go out to run God only knows what 
gauntlet, to tlx a rendezvous In event 
of separation. Popinot, for instance, 
may hav« drawn a cordon around tho 
block; wo can’t tell until we’re in tho 
street; If ho has. yo’  ̂must leave me to 
keep them Interested and -  ah—divert- 
ed until you’re safe beyond their reach. 
Oh, don't worry—I'm perfectly well 
able to take care of myself. But after
ward wo must know where to find each 
other. Hotels, cai'es and restaurants 
are out of the question—In tho first 
place, wo’vo barely money enough for 
our dinner; besiiles, all such plaees- 
are certain to bo watclicd closely. Our 
embassies and consulates aren't open 
at all hours, and will likewise be 
watched. There reiuafn—unless you 
can suggest something —only tho 
churches; and 1 can think of none 
better suited to our purposes than tho 
Sacre-Coour."

Her lingers tightened gently upon 
his.

"1 understand,” she said quietly; “ If 
wo’ro obliged to separate I ’ra to go di
rect to tho Sacre-Coeur up on tho hill
top and await you there.”

I "lUght! But let's hope there’ll be 
no such necessity."

I Then, hand In hand, like frightened 
I children, these two stole down the tun
nel-like pas.sagoway, through a small,

I forlorn court, more like a well,
I cramped between two tall old tone- 
; ments, and so came out Into the 
I gloomy, sinuous and silent Hue d'As- 
j sas.I Here they encountered few way- 
! farers; aud to those few, preoccupied I with anxiety to win to shelter from 
the Inclement night, they seemed, no 
doubt, somo student of the Quarticr 
with his sweetheart—Lanyard, in bis 
shabby raincoat, striding rapidly, head 
and shoulders bowed against the driv
ing mist, the girl In her trim Burberry 
clinging trustfully to hit arm.

Avoiding tbo nearer stops of the 
underground Metropolitan as dangcr- 

I ous. Lanyard steered a roundabout 
I course through byways to the Hue do 
I Sevres station of tbo Nord-Sud, from 
. which. Ill duo course, they climbed to 
' the surface again at the Place dc la I Concorde, walked several blocks,
! picked up a taxicab, and in less than 
i half an hour from the time of their de
parture from tbo Imi>asBO Stanislas 
were comfortably ensconced in a cabi
net partU'uller of a little restaurant of 
modest pretensions Just north of Les 
Halles.

They feasted famously—the cuisine. 
If bourgeoise, was admirable and, bet
ter still, well within the resources of 
Lanyard’s emaciated purse. Nor did 
be fret that, when tho bill had been 
paid and the essential Ups bestowed, 
there would remain In his pocket little 
more than cab fare. Supremely self- 
confident, be harbored no doubts of a 
smiling future—now that the dark 
pages In his record had been turned 
and sealed by a resoktion be held Ir
revocable.

4
His spirits had mounted to a high 

pitch, thanks to their successful eva
sion. Ho was young, he was In love, 
he was hungry, he was—in short—very 
much alive. And the consciousness of 
common peril knitted an enchanting 
Intimacy Into their talk. |

For tho first time in bis history Lan-' 
yard found hims<-ir in tho company of 
a women to whom he dared—and 
cared—to speak without reserve—a 
( ircuiustance intrinsically Intoxicating. 
Ami stimulated by her unquestionable 
interest and sympathy, ho did talk 
without reserve—o f old Troyon’s and

Its drurlgn Marcel, of Bonrko and tala 
wamieriiigs, of tho education of the 
Lone Wolf and his career, less In pride 
than ill relief that It was ended, of the 
future he must eehleve for himself.

And, sitting with chin cradled on tho 
backs of her interlaced fingers, the 
girl listened with such Indulgence as 
women find always for their lovers. Of 
herself she had little to say. Lanyard 
filled In to his taste the outlines of 
tho simple history of the yrung wom
an of good family obliged to become 
self-supporting.

And if at times her grave eyes 
clouded and her attention wandered, 
it was less in ennui than because of 
occult trains of thought sot In motion 
by somo chance word or phrase of 
Lanyard’s.

" I ’m boring you," he suggested once 
with quick contrition, waking up to the 
fact that he’d monopolized the conver
sation for many minutes on end.

She sliook a pensive head. "No, 
again. But, 1 wonder, do you appreci
ate tho magnitude of the task you’ve 
sot yourself?”

"Possibly net,” he conceded arro
gantly; but It doesn’t matter. The 
heavier tbo odds, the greater the In
centive to win.”

"But," Bho objected, "you’ve told mo 
a curious story of one who never had 
a chance or Inconllvo to 'go straight’— 
as you put It. And yet you seem to 
tliink that an overnight resolution to 
reform Is all that's needed to change 
all tho habits of a lifetime. You per
suade mo of your sincerity of today; 
but how will It bo with you tomorrow 

i —and not so much tomorrow as six 
months from tomorrow, when you’ve 
found (ho going rough and know you’ve 

' only to take one step aside to gain a 
smooth and easy way?"

"If 1 full then. It will bo because I ’m 
unfit—and I'll go under aud never bo 
heard of again. But 1 sha'n't fail. It 
seems to me tbo very fact that 1 want 
to go straight is proof enough that I’ve 
something inherently decent In me to 
build on."

’’I do believe that, and yet—’’ She 
lowered her head and began to trace 
a meaningless pattern on the cloth be
fore she resumed. "You’ve given me 
to understand that I’m responsible for 
your sudden awakening—that It’s be
cause of a regard conceived for me 
you’re so anxious to become an honest 
man. Suppose—suppose you were to 
find out—you’d been mistaken In me?"

"That Isn’t possible," he objected 
promptly. i

She smiled upon him wistfully.
"But If It were— "
"Then—1 think,” he said soberly—"I 

I think Id’ feel as though there were 
[nothing but emptiness beneath my 
feet!"

I "And you’d—backslide?"
I "How can I tell?" he expostulated.

’It’s not a fair question. I don’t know 
!what I'd do, but I do know it would 
I need something damnable to shake my 
I faith In you!"
I "You think so now,”  she said toler- 
I sntly. "Rut If appearances were against
I me— "

"They’d have to be black!" '
" If  you found I had deceived you—"j
"Miss Shannon!" He threw an arm 

across the table and suddenly Impris
oned her hand. "There’s no use beat
ing about the bush. You’ve got to 
know—’’

She drew hack suddenly with g 
frightened look and a monosyllable of, 
sharp remonstrance: "N o !" j

"But yo I must listen to me. I want 
you to understand. Bourke used to say' 
to me; , "The man who lets love Into 
hie life opena a door no mortal band 
can cloae—and God only knows what 
win follow Ini’ And Bourke was right.*

% 3
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Worth Careful Thought
Do you read the label to know whether 

your baking powder is made from cream 
o f tartar or, on the other hand, from alum 
or phosphate ?

Royal Baking Powder is made from 
cream o f tartar, derived from grapes, and 
adds to the food only wholesome qualities.

Other baking powders contain alum or 
phosphate, both o f mineral origin, and 
used as substitutes for cream o f tartar 
because o f their cheapness.

Never sacrifice quality and healthful* 
ness for low price.

R O Y A L  B A K IN G  P O W D E R  CO.
New  York

I

Now that door la open In my heart, and , 
I think that whatever follows In won’t i 
be evil or degradlnK. Oh. I’ve said It ' 
a dozen different ways of indirection. | 
but 1 may as well say It squarely now. | 
I love you; It’s love of you makes me 
want to go straight, In the hope that 
when I’ve proved myself you’ll maybe 
let me ask you to marry me.

“ Perhaps you’re in love with a bet
ter man today; but I'm willing to 
chance that; a year brings many 
changes. Perhaps there’s something 
I don’t fathom In your doubting my 
strength and constancy. Only the out
come can declare that. Hut please un
derstand this: If I fall to make good 
It will be solely because I ’m unfit and 
have proved it. All I ask is what 
you’ve generously promised mo— op
portunity to come to you at the end ^

PAY FOR B ROKEN CROCKERY
Powder Milts Acknowledge Them

selves Responsible for Losses 
Due to Explosions.

Explosions In powder mills are fre
quent, as everyone knows, but they 
occur not nearly so often as formerly, 
owing to greater precautions, and 
when they do happen there is little or 
no direct liability ou the part of the 
manufacturers In them, being purely 
accidental. Despite that fact, however, 
the powder companies assume the bur
den of paying for the damage dune 
by the explosions to private property 
in the vicinity of tho mills, which prop
erty, In New Jersey at least, by law 
can be no nearer than one mile to the 
powder mills. Naturally the articles 
most easily broken are glassware and 
crockery, with an occasional breaking 
of plaster.

The leading powder company has 
the name of paying for such damage 
without delay and with considerable 
good grace, which fact Is taken ad
vantage of by certain householders 
with a curious Idea of thrift or with 
the Idea of “ putting one over on the 
corporation,”  who according to agents 
of the powder makers, store up all the 
household ware broken In ordinary do
mestic use until there is an explosion 
in the mill and then send the bill to 
the powder company. It is claimed 
that a few people, desirous of having 
tho house newly plastered, have delib
erately torn down a shaky part and 
then waited fer tho next explosion, 
which Is duly blamed for tho damage. 
Despite that knowledge, the agents say 
the powder company pays the bill. Re
cently the Aetna Explosives paid |8,- 
000 on account of one explosion for 
window glass breakage in the city of 
Gary, Ind., which Is near Us mills.— 
Wall Street Journal.

“ You’ve Got to Know—"

the year and make my report. And j 
then. If you will, you can say no to 
the question I'll ask you, and 1 sha’n 't ' 
resent It. and It won't ruin me; for If 
a man tan slick to a purpose for a 
year he can stick to It forever, with or 
without the lovo of tho woman ho 
loves." , I

She heard him out without attempt < 
at h.lon uiition, but her answer was I 
prefaced by a sad little shake of her | 
bead. I

"Tl..'',t’s what makes It so hard, so ] 
terribly hnnl,” she said. “Of course 
I ’ve understood you—all that you've 
said by indirection, and much besides, 
has had Us meaning to mo—and I m 
glad and proud of tho honor you offer 
mo. Hut I can’t accept It, I can never 
accept U -not row nor a year from 
now. Ar. l it Isn't fair to let you go on 
hoping that I might some time consent 
to marry you. I'or that's Impossible.’’ 

“ You—forglvo mo—you’yo not al
ready married?”

“ No."
“ Or promised?"
“ No."
“Or In love with someone else?" 
Again she told him, gently, "No." 
His face cleare<l. lie squared his 

shoulders, lie  even mustered up a 
■mite.

“ Then it Isn’t Impossible. No human 
obstacle exists that time can't over
throw. In spite of all you say, I shall 
go on hoping with all my heart and 
aoul and strength.”

"Hut you don’t understand—"
’’Can you tell me— make mo under

stand ?”
After a-Iung pause she told him once 

more, and very sadly; "No.”

(To Be Continued)

Wonders of the X-Ray.
A physician In d 'scribing tho tri

umphs of X-ray exp oration, refers to 
the popular Impresilon that the dis
covery of foreign substances In tho 
body, or fractures of the bones, are 
the limits of its usefulness. He uRlrnis 
that these rays show the size of tho 
heart, deinonstrallug whether It is di
luted and if there is fluid present. 
They reveal any thickening In the 
pleura and inflammation of the lungs. 
Through them tuberculosis may bo 
detected before the physician Is likely 
to suspect Its presence.

fie  stoutly maintains that the entire 
Internal mechanism of the body Is 
thus to be examined more accurately 
than by any other method now within 
reach, and ventures tho assertion that 
no surgeon will operate and few phy
sicians prescribe In suspected maladies 
of an important organ, until he has 
flrst BUbniiUed that organ to this 
searching photography.

ID E A L  HOM ES O F  AMERICA LACK T H O U G H T  O F  O T H ER S
Comparing Those of the Past With the 

Present Abodes Shows Much 
Contrast.

“'I’lu* ultimate aim seriiiB to be, ac- 
eording to Kmerstin, ‘liomes of vir
tue, wii.Bc ami taste,’ ” recently wrote 
Henry T. Hailey of Boston in jtrefac- 
iiiff a book on lioiiwliolil economics. 
“'I'he progress of ttiought in our 
country seems rei-onled in ttiat 
single line. Ilomt's of virtue were 
certainly the ideal of j)ilgrim and 
puritan. Stalwart and incorruptible 
men and women came from those 
t*arly homes, where ‘sense’ in sanita
tion and matters of convenience and 
comfort, at least, was rare and whero 
‘taste’ was dormant.

“ llonu's of sense were the ideal of 
the nineteenth century. Ade(|uate 
water supply, a heating system, hath- 
rooms, ventilation, a sanitary and 
wellH'cjuipiM'd kitchen and lalior- 
saving devices of all kinds came in 
to make the typical liome in the 
United Stall's more enjoyable from 
the merely physical point of view 
than the homes of the kings and 
Hucons of bygone years.

“ Homes of taste are the ideal of 
the twentieth century. .\nd taste is 
coming to Im' interpreted in the 
broadest possible sense, the sen.se in 
which the early Greek Biulerstooil 
it, ‘nothing too much,’ plus the si-nse 
in which tlie Cliristian understands 
it, ‘I'vervthing done decently and in 
order.’ Ultimately virtue, sense and 
taste in our homes will ho held in 
just balance.”

Users of the Telephone Are In Many 
Cases Too Apt to Think Only 

of Themselves.

AVell-lired men, who never would 
be guilty of a sisial rudeness, fre
quently Imve the worst tclcjihcne 
manniTS. Of such bad manners one 
of the most common and bast par
donable ('.xamples is that of the liusi- 
.ness man who directs his stenogra
pher to cull a numlx'r and then neg
lects to answer the connection 
promptly.

“ Wait a minute, Mr. Busynian,” 
says the stenographer, “ Mr. Time- 
thief wants to talk to you.”

So Mr. Busymnn hangs on the si
lent phone one, two or perhaps three 
minutes, while Mr. Timctliief, jeal
ous of his own precious moments, 
hut inconsiderate of Mr. Busyman’s, 
leisurely finishes up whatever he 
might he doing.

'I’he most elemental politcno.ss is 
consideration for others. Lack of 
that f'irm of jiolitciicss is an indica
tion hf selfishness. If a husinc.ss man 
gets his stenographer to call another 
husiiuss man to the tileplione and 
then ki'cps him wailing, it is to save 
his own time at the e.\|M'nse of some- 
Isaly else. Tliis is the kind of had 
manners that, if persisted in, leads 
to lad business for the man that 
practices the ilisoourtesy.

NO DOUBT.

S U E S  FO R  HIS M USTACHE
Polo Forcibly Deprived ot Facial 

Adornment by Fellow-Worker* 
W anU $200.

Hartleavllle, Okla. — Two hundred 
dollars la the amount aaked by tYank 
Walkawlcy, a Hole, for the loss of a 
muatacbe, in a ault filed here agatnat 
A. D McCllntlck and Cua Begley. All 
are amelter workera.

Walkawlcy waa ordered to quit 
drinking out of a pall of water other 
workera uaed unleea he uaed a cup or 
cut off hla muatacbe.

The Pole did not heed tho warning 
Then some of the men threw VVal- 
kawicy to tlie floor and amputated 
bia muBtacha.

Weary—Dcre wuz one feller in da 
ark wot would made a good railroad 
prt'aldent.

Rugglea—Who wuz It?
Weary—Why, do feller wot watered 

de Block.

W(? iiro iiutliorizod to iimke 
tho following annoucomonts. 
subject to the action of the 
deinociatic primary;

For District .lodge, ilrd Judicial 
District;

B II (Jiirdner 
Andt'rson County 

J S Prince (Ho-election) 
of Henderson county 

For State' Senator;
J .) Strickland 

of Anderson County 
For County Treasur«*r:

W M (Willie) Robison 
Ney Slieridan (Re-election) 
G R Murchison 

For County Attorney-;
J L  Lipscomb 

For County Clerk:
() (.1 (J«H)d win 
A S Moore (Re-election) 
Arthur ( Iwens 

For 'I'ax Collector;
C W Butler J r 
\V N (Will) Stand ley 

For District ('lerk:
.lolm F Gilbert 
,)no I). .Morgan, re-election 

P’or CountV .Judge;
B F Dent 

For SberitT:
R .1 (Bob) SjK'nce 

( Re election)
For Ta.x Assessor:

Fd Holcomb
For Constable I’rec’t. No. 2:

John Scarbrough 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 1: 
K K Holcomb (Re-election) 
Oscar Dennis

For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 2: 
J C Ksh'S 
J Dean 
S A (Silas) Cook

F'or Justice I’eace Pree’t. No. 5: 
Jno A Davis (Re-election) 

For Justice E’eace Prec’t. No. 2: 
Clyde Story, (re-election)

M A IZ E  H E A D S
I have a car load of maize heads 

to arrive this week. They are 
the best and cheai^est feed stuff 
you can buy. Good for all kinds 
of stock and is excellent chicken 
feed. See me at once if you want 
any. J. W. Howard.

Much the Same.
Bald She—Yea. it waa a caao of 

apontancoua combustion, all right.
Said He—Did tho Are do much dam

age?
Said She—What fire?
Said He— Tho one you Just men

tioned.
Said She— Huh! I waa talking about 

a caao of love at first sight.

One Point of View.
Tho One— I can’t understand why 

old man Solomon waffTonaldered auch 
a wise guy when ho married 700 
tlmea.

Tho Other—Well, that’a enough to 
put any man wise.

In the Cornfed Clae*.
Tom—Hat that pretty young widow 

any visible means of aupport?
Jack-Has she? Well, you ought 

to Bce her navigate a muddy atreet 
crossing on a rainy day.- Ilxcnange.

A New Model Typewriter!
Buy It

Now
Yes, The Crowning Typewriter Triumph Is Here!

Jt is just out—and coiiu's y<'ivrs before exports expected it. For makers have striven a 
life-time to attain this ideal machine. And Oliver has won again, as we scored when gave the 
world its first visible writing. Tliere is truly iw> other typewriU'r on earth like this new 
Oliver “0.” Think of touch so light tliat the tread of of a kitten will run the keys!

CAUTION!
The new day advances that come alon<» on 

this machine are all coiitrolletl by Oliver. 
Even our owfi previous models— famous in 
their day— never had tlie 0[)tioiial Duplex 
Shift.

It puts the whole control of h4 letters and 
characU'rs in tlie little fingers of the right 
and left hands. And it lets you write them 
all with only 28 keys, the least to oiK*rate of 
any standard tyiK'writ<'r made.

Thus writers of all other maehines can im- 
medialetj' run the Oliver Number “U” with 
more sliced and greater ease.

W AR NING !
This brilliant Oliver comes at the old- 

time price. It costs no more than lesser 
iimkes— now out of date when compared with 
this discovi'ry.

For while the, Oliver’s splendid new fea
tures are costly—we have eipializod tlie added 
expense to ns by simplifying construction.

Resolve riglit now to see this great achieve
ment before you spend a dollar for any tyiie- 
wriU'r. If yan are using some other make 
you will want to see how mucli more this one 
does.

If you ar'  ̂using an Oliver, it naturally fol
lows that you want the finest model.

i. I Roinomber this brand new Oliver “9”iis the greatest value ever
1 /  B  L J 3 ,y i  given in a tyjiowriter. It has all our previous siM'ciul inventions
— visible writing, automatic spacer, t> 1-2 ounce tmicli—plus the Optional Duplex Shift, So 
U'ctive Color AttaclHiient and all these other new day features. Yet wo have decided to sell 
it to everyone everywhere on onr famous payment plan— 17 cents a day! Now every user 
can easily atTor<l to have the world’s crach visible writer, with the famous Printyia*, that 
writes like i>rint, included free if desire«l.
TT* J TXT r  11 i. * l_  and be among the first to know about
1 O C l a y — W r i t e  t o r  r u l l  D e t a i l s  this marvel of writing machines. See

wlis typists, employers, and individuals everywhere are IkK’king to tlie Oliver, 
pf>stal at onct'. No obligation. It’s a pleasure h)f us to tell you about it.

.lust mail a

TH E OLIVER T Y P E W R IT E R  COM PANY
O L IV E R  T Y P E W R IT E R  B U ILD IN G , C H IC A G O

-J. -• >
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THK MESSKNGER, GRAPELAND , TEXAS

T H E  G K A P E L A N D  M ESSENGER

%. n. IthlR, • • tditor and OMScr

CtiterrJ In the Posloffice at tirapelanj, Texas, 
•*-«ry Thursday as SecanJ Class .Wall Matter.

Our aJverilsinf lates 
• ran applkatloii.

iTe reas.iiiable~anj \juutej

'T U B tlS H tH 't No t ic e —O H tu a rle i and R esu lu llon t 
t a t  In s p e c t  are printed for h a lt  p rk e —a i- is ' per line. 
'  > fcer m atter " n o t new s" charged  a t regu lar ra les
t - -

S^b*crlb^r% orsWtIng a change  of a J J r rc c  chould 
the  o iJ  as  well a s  the new a JJ re s s .

O kitl P l ’RPOSt— It U the purpose uf the M essenger 
«  'e a c e r j accu ra te ly , sim ply a n j  In terestingly  the 
a e r a l ,  In tellectuat. Industrial and political p ro g ress  

fiif O rape land  and H ouston county . T o  aid us In
th is  ever)' c itlien  should give us h is  moral and 

wt.iaMclal support.

S l'bscuiption — In A dvanck

1 Y K A U ..............$1 .00
6 MONTHS--- .f)0
3 MONTHS--- .25

T i l U l i S D A Y ,  M A K .  2, 1916

t ’liiud Calliiii of the Kt. Wortli 
Star Telt'jjrain .says that the pre 
<Jk*tions of tlie republicans that 
itu'y will win does not frighten 
hin>, as he was brought up on 
tl»e prediction that Hryan would 
ae elected president.

It ’s really amusing to watch 
CIh* Texas conjfressinen falling; 
mto the “preparedness camp” 
one by one as they see how over- 
m-helinin^jly the sentiment in 
Texas is in favor of prepared- 
noss.

G R O W ING  S W E E T  PO T A T O E S
Hv \V. U. Huini'll r

What's become of the lied- 
iCiver-to tho-Gulf highway? We 
ouKht to keep rijjht on yelping 
for that hijfhway. The louder 
•re j’elp the more likely we are 
to  1k' heard, and if we all get to 
yv^lping someone will get to do
ing something.

Many Grajieland i)oople will 
remember that a few months 
aun a certain Indian Chief visited 
tills section getting up claims 
for descendants of the Mississ 
irH>i Choctiiws, claiming t ha t  

ingress was going to make a 
big appropriation for the heirs. 
T Ik? chief is a fraud and the 
claims he is getting up were set 
titwl nine years ago and ever3’ 
a,UA»mpt to re oiM*n the matter 
lias bwn defeated. Those who 
TMid him money were “skinned” 
ait about $1.(K) jH'r “skin,” but 
m'hat’s four dollars to a fellow 
with “ Injun” bltxid in him? asks 
the Troup Banner.

I*ist Monda.v the Ft. Worth 
Tiiarket iws'led something like 
t75,<)HO from the .big buying 
bank r<>ll und inis.sed it over to 
hog shippers from the Pan 
hamlle, F.ast Texas, Oklahoma 
and North Texarf. .\ two weeks’ 
run of the record established 
Monilay would place $l,(Ki0,0HH 
in circulation among the hog 
rais»*rs, hog shipping clubs a*>d 
live at home farmers. R a i s e  
QMire hogs. Ft. Worth .Star 
Teiegram.

-About $1,(XK) of the amount 
found its wa>’ to the farmers of 
the Gra]>eland community for 
hogs shipiM'd at that time 
Sounds better than 6c cotton 
Ooi'sn’t it? We are for mon» 
hogs*

Having had many iiuiuiries as 
to the best melliotls for success- 
full3’ growing sweet potatoes, I 
submit the following through the 
“old reliable” - Houston county’s 
foremost newspaiK'r:

First, let us remember that 
the iHitato is a member of the 
morning glor.v family. Its hah 
its are ver.v much the same, es- 
l>ecially in its vining and bloom
ing. They Inith have tulH»rs, 
but the tubers of tlu‘ morning 
glory are very small, yet hogs 
relish them and will rixit up the 
vines in winter to get the roots 
to eat. Therefore, we see the 
IHitato is a tropical plant and 
should be treaU'd as such. Very 
little, if anything, is gained by 
forcing the i>otato in order to 
get real early draws. Kxix'r- 
ience teaches us that very little 
can be accomplished growing, 
IxTtatoes until the weatlier be-1 
comes hot. i

The next problem we wish to] 
notice is that of seed. It diH's 
not matter whether you plant I 
lK)|x;orn or alfalfa, spring turnips ' 
or \vat**rmelons, you would in 
sist on getting gooil seed and 
should 3’our merchant or neigh-■ 
bor offer you small unmatured 
seed you would treat it ahm>st 
as an insult and right you would ' 
Im*, too, as you cannot exiH»ct tô  
reap that which you do not sow, 
unless 3’ou reap where the otlier ' 
fellow planted. We readil.v con-1 
elude that to keep our |>otatoi's { 
up to the standard of iH'rfection | 
we should be just us careful j 
about what kind of seed we, 
plant. To show you the view a 
great many jiCople take of this 
l»art of the business—one of my 
neighbors asked me one spring 
what m3' price was on seed j)o- 
tatoes. I told him sevent3’-five 
cents jTcr bushel. He said “well, 
that’s more than the>’ are worth.”
I kept my set*d ixitatoes and he 
kept his “six bits” . The next 
fall he asked me if I had put up 
plenty' of seed, Udling me that 
his iH>tatoos didn’t do much as 
part of his crop was not worth 
digging, in spite of the fact that 
he had ordered his settings at a 
big price. Now, all reliable pro- 
pressive jTOtato growers know 
that you must bed goal smooth 
well matured }M>taUM‘s and 3'ou 
will never find that quality' of 
IHTtato embodied in little strings, 
and I, unhesitatingly', throw 
down the d<*fy to any man to 
prove that he can. Not only' that, 
hut a great many jample se«*m to 
think that "if its a potato it is 
g*x»d enough for me.” .Mayb<‘ 
they are right, but it takes tlie 
best to be gixxl enough for a 
man that wants to know the 
re.ison for what he does and is 
willing to inquire into the merits 
and demerits of the diffiMeijt 
kinds of sweet i>otat<K's offered 
to the unsusix.*cling public, who 
are ever ready to hiU* at a n(»w 
thing for whicli the seed men 
make great claims.

In concluding tins chapter let 
us say: Plant .seed that have

TRY OUR SERVICE
There are times when you absolutely need some little article and haven’ t 

the time to come to the store for it and have no one to send. It is in a time 
like this that our service is most valuable. Let us know your wants-we are 
as close to you as your telephone-aiul we deliver the goods promptly to your 
door. Our friends and customers living in the country and out from town are 
urged to send in their orders for goods to be sent out by PARCEL POST.

Write or phone us your orders and you will often times save a long trip to 
town. The rate is only 5c for one pound und Ic for each additional pound. It 
may be just a spool of thread you need, but if you will give us the description 
you will receive it in the next mail.

It would be impossible for us to maintain our prompt, courteous and effi
cient service without a complete line of general merchandise. A t this store 
you will find as up-to-date and well-kept stock of dry goods, clothing, shoes, 
hardware, groceries, furniture, etc., as you w ill find in any city, and it will pay 
you to keep up with our ads. Next week we have something to tell you that 
you that w ill interest every woman in Houston county.

'M’o have rocoived a big shipment of the bo.>̂ t ixjpular priced, guaranteed hose on the 
market, and de.spite the heavy advances in all grades of hosiery, we are still selling them 
at the same prices—25c S5c 50c and $1.00 ix>r pair—KVKKY PA IR  GUARANTEED.

We have hosiery for men, women, hoys, girls and little children. A different weight 
for the different ages. Huy Silk Cadet Hose for summer wear— the only gunraiiU't'd 
Nilk host'on the market. We also have a big line,of ONEIDA hosiery for men, w'omen 
and children at 15c ix;r pair straight—as good as you will find elsewhere for a t(uartcr.

Geo. E. Darsey
“Service First Store

Grapeland, Texas
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NEWS ITEMS

FROM GLOVER
Feb. 2K—Health of this com

munity is very good now, but w'c 
have all had ipiito a time with 
colds and lagripix*.

All we farmers have had some 
nice weather to kill our meat and 
I think everyone is through kill
ing.

Nearly all the farmers are
busy trying to get ready' to
make another croi).

Mr. Arch Holcomb l»ad the
bad luck to lose his barn of hay
last Thursday niglit caused by |
tire. They .set some pine tops ‘
nearby on fire and the barn
caught from Hying spark.s.

Mrs. Will Parker and two lit
tie girls. Fairy' and Ted, from

, , , near Creath, six*nt a part of
proved a success, plant enough i i  i i n

!!.> Bet .voar before ! o»t BOek Bill, her brother, I..
dry weather cuts you off. J'lant i j 
no strings. Don’t exix»et .some-1 Mr. J. F. Weaver, Richard 
thing for nothing unless you aim Grandma Breeze and

Miss (Jllie Thames, made a fly
ing trip to Ratcliff Saturday'. 
Grandma Breeze went to visit 
her .son, W. M. Bumgarner and 
will go from there Helmic to

PR OTECT YO UR  FE E T
Pneumonia, lagrippeand many 

other diseases contracted in wet 
weather are caused by poorly 
protected feet. You should wear 
all-leather shoes. Darsey’s line 
of leather shoes have full vamps, 
solid leather counters, leather 
heels and leather soles. You 
should inspect this line before 
you buy, as this line is the best 
line of shoes for wet weather.

New spring .samples are now 
on display. .Many styles, rea
sonable prices, fit guaranteed. 
Be sure .to .see them. Clewis.

Take Hall’s Chill Tonic

EUCALINE
You will not have the beat if you fail 
to get EU C ALINE  for Malaria; Chilla 
aua Fever. It acta on the liver and 
bowels and relieves the syatem of the 
cause, pleasant to take.
FIFTY CENTSiy y o u r  DRUGGIST

Take Hall’s Chill Tonic
Buy your collee at the Bargain 

Store. W e grind it for you FR EE.

We are requesU'd by .1. W. 
Howard to state that .Mr. W. E. 
Dublin of .Jacksonville will bi* in 
Grapeland Wednesilay of next 
w w k to discuss with those in
terested in growing watermel
ons for the market. The firm 
represented by Mr. Dublin will 
be in the market for wab'rmel 
tins, and .Mr. Howard wants 
enough farmers interested to 
«iliip several car loads.

Drop around to Clewis' tailor 
asliop and see the many new 

t spring samples.

to steal it. Plant the seed from 
the middle of February to tirst 
of April and keep the b**d moist- 

Next week— ‘ The St>t*d Bed,'

NOTICE
I am now fi'oding a bunch of 

hogs getting tliem read.v to ship 
about April 15. If tlierc are 
others in the country' who have 
hogs to ship about that time I 
would be giad to buy tliem and 
ship with mine. See me about
it at once. Geo. C’allioun.

♦ •«
Virgie, the I year old girl 

of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. .MeCorkle, 
living in the San Petlro com
munity, came very near being 
burned to deatli last Friday eve 
ning when tier clothing caught

vi.sit her son Tom Breeze and 
family.

Miss Winnie Weaver of Lufkin 
who sjH'nt a few days with h(>r 
father and relatives, returned 
home las\ Saturday.

Mr. .Jack Tims and brotlier, 
l''ate, siK'nt Sunday with their 
father, Mr. .Jake Tims.

( )’j r  scJiool will soon close and 
I think all the pupils Jiave iiiiule 
great progrc.ss in their studies.

Hr«‘, tint Mrs. Mc< orkle reached ' o f (.our.Hp ■«-(• all ho|x> to see our . 
tier and extinguisJied the Mam
before tJie child was burned very 
niucJi. Mrs. McCorkU^H hands 
were badly burned in putting 
out the child’s clothing.

t.'hildren get an education.
Success to tlie Messenger and 

its readers.
C k a h  A im m .k .

A re  U Economical
W e  help you to make you dollars do full service. 
W e  have decided to offer you A  F E W  M O R E  
S P E C IA L S  T H IS  W E E K . A  very  successful fi
nancier said: “ Take care of the dimes and the dol
lars w ill take care of themselves.”  L E T  US H E L P  
Y O U R  B A N K  A C C O U N T  T O  G R O W .

Gingliams, lOc value-----1 1-2c
Percale, lOc value-----.'.$ l-2c
Outing, 10c value.......... 7 1-2c
Best domestic M 1-2 and ... - Ic 
Table oil clotli 25c value.. .20c 
A few more men’s medium 
weigJit ribbed undershirts,
50c value, going at.............15c
Work ]iants w'orth $1.(X)
and $1.25, only....................fOc
Few nice black underskirts
50c and............................... 75c
Suitcases s;i.50and........$1.25
Tele.seoix's 3.5c up.
School bags, 10c value.......5c

5 gallons best Eupion oil,
this week only....................70c
1 lb Star tobacco................ 45c
3 plugs Brown Mule tobaco 25c 
3 bottles Red Cross Snuff 50c 
1 can San Itio Coffee, value 
35c fur................................ 25c
6 lbs first class roasted
coffee for......... ............... $ 1.00
3 bottles chilli powder.......25c
3 cans 3 lbs kraut...............25c
Beans string beans.......... 25c
3 packages corn starcli. . . .  25c 
3 packages I’ost Toasties. .25c
B5c wash J)oard.................. 25c
.50 f(X)t ])inless clothes linc.lOc 
1 dozen boxes matches-----$5c

Our goods are all fresh. Comoa''ound and let’s get l)etter 
acquaint'd and if we please you U'll others, if not tell us.

F U L L  W E IG H T F U L L  M E A S U R ECARNES CASH STORE
^  A . L. CA R N ES. Proprietor

N E X T  DOOR TO F. &  M. B A N K
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How Your Wants Are Filled
m m m m H niiiiiim iitH m m m m nwm m am ntim im m m ttm m tt

Do you know that the merchants 
. in this town can fill every want of yours?

^  Convince yourself.
^  Read the home papers.

You can get anything you need in 
this town and at a reasonable price.

DIVERSIFIED FARMING

lltm. 1). C. Dove, with the or
ganization service of the State 
DejKirtuumt of Anriculture visit- 
<yl Graj>eland last Saturday and 
while here addressed the farm- 
<‘rs in the afternoon.

Our State Department of Ajj- 
riculture is very anxious for the 
farmers to continue the plan of 
<liversilied farmint; as be{fun in 
1915, and the lecturers of the 
tb'partment are emphasizing; the 
need for a further reduction in 

 ̂tlie cotton acreage, and a cor
responding increase in the acre
age planted to food and feed 
crops.

Mr. Dove si>okc in part as fol
lows:

“A small cotton crop brings 
the farmer more money than a 
large crop. The 1915 cotton 
crop was less than 12,000,(XX) 
bales and the 1014 crop was 
more than 16,000,000 bales, but 
the 1915 crop brought nearly 
one hundred million dollars 
uiore than the 1014 crop did. 
While wo were growing the 
Hiuall crop in 1915 and making 
that one hundred million dollai's 
clear profit over a large crop, 
we had land on which to grow 
useful crops, and, as a result, 
we now have cribs full of corn 
and other feed and smokehouses 
well supplied with meat and lard.

“ In order to sell the 1916 crop 
at profitable prices, the acreage ' 
will have to be reduced further. 
If it had not been for the storm 
last August, wo would have 
made another large crop and 
cotton would have sold on the 
streets of Grapeland for 6 to b 
cents per ix>und.

“ Houston County buys large 
i)uantities of food and feed pro- 
«lucts every year. Texas buys 
three hundred million dollars 
worth of food i^roducts from 
other states every year. There 
is no better land anywhere on 
which to grow food products 
tluin Houston County.”

Mr. Dove gave the following 
ligures to show the need for 
giving more attention to stock

farming:
“ In Texas we have 92,tXX) 

farms which have no cows; 121- 
(XX) farms which have no hogs; 
and (X),000 farms which have no 
poultry.

“No farmer will be prosiwrous 
who does not raise cows, hogs 
and iK)ultry. Where these ani
mals receive pro|>er attention, 
they will keep the family out of 
debt and put some money in the 
bank.

“Any one crop system of 
farming encourages the credit 
system with all its attendant 
evils. The profit made on mer
chandise sold on credit is the 
worst form of usury that any 
one has to pay. Where cotton 
is grown ak the principal crop 
people trade on a credit and pay 
these high prices.

“The people of Houston Coun
ty are victims of the credit sys
tem. This is shown by the fact 
that during 1915 Houston county 
issued 3,400 i>oll tax receipts and 
recorded 4000 mortgages.

“ If proixir attention is given 
to dairy cows and forage crops, 
hogs and peanuts and iwultry 
and corn and small grain, the 
exi>enses of the farm can be 
met as they occur and there 
will be no need for the credit 
system.”

The new church at Salmon was 
dedicated last Sunday by appro
priate services conducted by 
Uev. H. E. Harris, and a large 
crowd was present. The church 
is fully paid for and was built by 
the people of Salmon and other 
communities. Uev. C. A. Camp
bell was chairman of the building 
committee and Sneed Taylor was 
secretary. They requested the 
Messenger to sincerely thank 
everyone who contributed either 
work or money toward building 
the church.

Rev. J. W. Shockley will fill 
his regular apix)intment here at 
the Christian Church the first 
Sunday in March. Everybody 
is extended a cordial invitation 
to hear him.

^ U IU  I I I  lU C  ^ IIC w «l and becomes serious if neglected: 
besides it makes you (eel bad. Tu get rid of the misery, take

BALLARD*S 
HOREHOUND SYRUP

It Is a Fine Relieving Remedy
It is good for colds settled in the lungs. Loss of Voice, Hoarseness, 
Soreness in the Bronchial tubes. Hard Coughs, Congestion in the 
Lungs. It is southing and healing and very comforting to the sufferer.

Pries 2 3 c, 5 0 c and $ 1.00  per Qottle
tiiiv lt<« tl.flO size. You S'-! Tivp times as imirh as the 2S>- siie, and you 
Kct 1 rev with sach bottle a Dr. lien K'k’s Catisicum riaaier fur the c b ^ .

JUS. r . BALLARD, Proprislor S T. LOUIS, MO.

i i : i i ! g u

A LL THE NEWS
FROM BELOTT

S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G IS T S

Feb. 21.— Hcaltli is very good 
in our immediate vicinity, tlio’ 
we still hear of some sickness 
at other places. Our doctor, W. 
C. Evans, lias had splendid suc
cess with his practice, and sup- 
IMise he will do even better now, 
since he has a car. Tliat makes 
two cars for Helott. Wonder 
who will get the third one? Au
gusta has two cars also and oth
ers are talking of buying real 
soon. If all of our neighbors 
gt‘t a car probably we will got to 
take a rid in one.

The fair open weather we 
are having makes us feel like 
spring is alinust here. We 
notice the violets and lowly 
dwarf daises have awaken from 
their long winter’s sleej) with 
fragrance of the sweetest odor, 
to be kissed by the warm rays 
of the midday sun. Tlio trees 
are beginning to put on an ap
pearance of spring; in fact, most 
everything is telling us that “old 
crimp” is fast fading away and 
spring-time is taking its place. 
One more st>ason soon to be 
numbered with the ixist. Wlio 
lias kept tlieir New Year’s reso
lutions? Who has done some 
kind deed or said some kind 
word to a poor unfortunate 
friend? If such opijortunity lia.s 
been yours and you have not re
sponded, then you have failed to 
do do your duty. We are so of
ten too careless with our obliga
tions to our fellow men. We for
get the duties we owe to one an
other. The result is we fail to 
get all the good out of life there 
is in it for us. We fall short of 
many good things in life by our 
careless and unconcerned way 
of living. If we would all attend 
church more, attend Sunday 
school and visit our literary 
schools more, and last, but not 
least, visit one another mure udn 
be more social with each other, 
we could then very clearly real
ize that life would bo <iuite dif
ferent. Then we w’ould be 
proud of each other, proud of 
our country and life would be 
worth living. The Rambler.

URGES HOLDING OF CROPS

“ It is my mi.ssion to travel up 
and down the road to j)reach 
sweet potatoes, peanuts and 
hogs,” said Geo. S. Hruce, im
migration and industrial agent 
of the International it Great 
Northern railway, Monday.

Mr. Hruce is esjieeially inter
ested in tlie construction of stor
age houses in which sweet ix)- 
tatoes are stored at a great 
profit, and in the movement en
couraging an increase in tlie 
acreage of peanuts in Texas. 
Mr. Hruce has discovered tliat 
the farmers are willing to take 
10 cents a bushel for their sweet 
ixitatoes at harvest time, but he 
has also discovered tliat the 
prices go to ifl to $1.50 each 
year. Ho advises groups of 
farmcr.s to co ojicrab' in the con
struction of these storage liouses. 
Some of the larger tyix's of stor
age bouses on the International 
and Great Norlliorn railroad are 
at Ixingview, Ai]>, Kilgore, 
Franklin and thr<H» at Tyler. 
Hefore next harvest store liou.ses 
will be constructed at Eindale, 
Troup, .lacksonvillo, ( ’rwlfctt 
and 1’rinity.— Houston Post.

Miss tklna Hill lias returned 
home from Oakliurst, where -she 
ha.H Iwen visiting relatives. She 
was accompanied hy her grand
father, Mr. Saxon.

Throwing Dollars at Glittering Naught
Th is is a profitless oc

cupation. .. You had 

better select a good 

bank for your hard- 

earned dollars.

Better Save Them-They’II Come in Handy
.Soiiit' clay tiu'y will lx* i]c‘|ic><<itt‘d in a good hunk and niuko sointM)nc‘ 

ha|>|>y. W ill you Im- tin* sonu-oni'V Thi*y are yours today. Yt»u can
not hoili save and s|H*nd them.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

W ATCH THE D A TE !

Our sub.scriber.s are ro- 
(luested to watch the date 
printed on the j)ap<*r oppo
site tlio name and renew' 
their subscriptions jirompt- 
ly. For an example, your 
name ap|>ears like tliis—

John Doe j  1 16

Means that the subscription 
expired Mar. 1st, 1916.

RENEW P R O M P TLY!

A. E. O w e n s

N O T A R Y  P U B L IC

!>>gal Documents 

Correctly Drawn 

Grapeland, Texas

A B S TR A C TS
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
jH'rfect title. Why not liave your 
lands abstracted and your titles 
|K»rfected? We have the
O.N LY  COMPLKTE UP - TO - DATS 

AB.STltACT l^ N D  TITLF25 OF 
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAM S & YOUNG
CUOCKKTT, TKXAS

FOLEY KIDNEY P IU SFOR RH EU M ATISM  KIDNEYS AND BLAUUEIIProsperity
Is Fast Returning

Better get your system in shape to 
stand the strain of

A  Big Business Year

Mineral Wells
Will fix you up just right

-  Offers -

Low Round Trip Rates Daily
For Free Literature or other 

Information, write

A. D. BELL, GEO.D.HUNTER
Asst. G. P. Agt. Gen. Pass. Agt.

D A L L A S

t , ti’ ■ •* . , ■ r
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Holland’s . 2 years
Cur Paper . 1 year 

id Ranchi year

For All
"Three

As Reflected in a Mirror
-----y o u  see in your local paper each week all the news of events taking place
around you—among the people you know and love. Y ou ’ll also find the 
more important happenings of the world chronicled in this paper—yes, 
tliis is your paper in every sense of the word. It leads the fight for every
thing that will make this community a better place in which to live; it’s 
looking after your interests all the time and right now we have arranged 
to offer you double value for your money.

Why
Brain Against Brawn

fiy  do some farmers prosper and enjoy many luxuries, while others, who work 
just as hard, are always hard up? The answer is simple: one has used his brains and kept 
posted on up-to-date farming methods, while the other has felt that there is nothing for 
him to learn. H e will not even read a first-class farm paper because he thinks no one 
can possibly tell him h ow to  run his farm. F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  is prepared especi
ally for farmers, gardeners, live stock and poultry raisers and fruit growers o f the South
west— the home builders. It has been the Southwestern farmer’s right hand man for 
more than a third o f a centurv.

Double Value Tliis Year
This Year HolhviTsMaga Jo///̂ ’ is just as large and much more interesting than 
ever before aiid the publishers are entering all subscriptions TVV^O F U L L  Y E A R S  for 
the saivie price ) ou foraiorly would have paid for a one year subscription. Th e short 
stories ai d special articles are clean, snappy and timely. Th e departments for the house
keeper are many and complete; the fashion pages show the late styles, and the children 
have a corner o f their own. Holland’s is truly a Southwestern Hom e Magazine o f sun- 
shir • and gO(/d cheer which, in ten years time, has become indispensable to more than 
three (juarters o f a million people in the Southwest.

Positively the Only
Offer that will be
made on these pub-

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Y e a n  o f Discouraging 
Conditions, M rs. Bullock Gave 

Up m  Despair. Husband 
Cam e to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: '*1 sufiered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, 1 would have severe pains 
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat
ment relieved me for a while, but I was 
soon confined to my bed again. After 
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten to weak I could not stand, 
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com
menced taking it. From the very first 
dose, 1 could tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work.*'

If you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don't give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
more than a million women, in its 50 
years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom* 
mend i t  Begin taking Cardui today.

M'riU to : ChatUnoof. Mallcina Co.. Ladlra*
) JvlMiry Dcp(.. Chattanoo«a. Tmti., lor Jipeciat 

nstrurtiofu *n ycHir cmc «n464-pAst book. Hotnt 
Trc4toMia t«r Wooten,** tent tn l̂Ain wrappor*

OUR SCHOOL
IS GROWING

Sene 'js year order for these three publications—oiir paper one year. Farm and Ranch one year and 
Holla, d’s Magazine TW O  Y tA R S —right away; also show this BIG VALU E  OFFER to your 
neighbor who is not a subscriber to this paper. New and renewal subscriptions will be accept^ at 
tho rate advertised, so bring or mail your order now and get the benefit of the combination price.

Tho GraiH'huul school has 
made a step forward toward the 
PToal of attiliation with tho State 
Univorsitj’. The school h a s  
been classed as a “high school 
of the second class” by State 
Sui>erintendent Doughty, Prof. 
Sims having received the cer- 
titicate last week. The school 
is now subject to the most rigid 
inspection by the state educa
tional department at any time, 
and to maintain its standing 
must fultil certain requirements 
l^y the department. We feel 
sure that the school will continue 
to grow under the able manage
ment of Mr. Sims, assisted by 
his efficient corps of teachers. 
Only a few things are now- lack
ing to make the school a “ first 
class,” which will entitle it to 
affiliation with the State Univer- 
sitj’, which is the highest stand
ard a school can reach in this 
state. Some additions will have 
to be made for instruction in 
science and another teacher will 
have to be added in the liigh 
scliool work before this ,‘can b̂e 
iiccomplished. The school will 
soon be ready to take up the 
teaching of agriculture, f o r  
wliicli the state appropriated 
$750. An order was placed last 
week for about $350 worth of 
ctiuipment for this work, and a 
large cabinet has been installed 
at the building for tliis depart
ment. It should be very grat
ifying, indeed, to tlie patrons to 
know that our schotil is making 
such rajiid advancement, and 
should inspire us to greater co- 
oiKjration witli our able instruct
ors.

crop this j-ear, and fattened his 
hogs off the same piece of land.

The judge says he got all told 
on tho 20 acres 750 bushels of 
lH>anuts and sold 500 bushels 
for t)5 cents per bushel. There 
is nothing that this land could 
not be planted in that would 
make the money that the pea
nuts made.

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE

John A. Davis authorizes the 
Mes.senger to present his candi
dacy to the voters for re-election 
to the office of Justice of Peace 
of this precinct—No. 5.

To the many i)eople who know 
Mr. Davis, the above paragraph 
would be sufficient, but i>ossibly 
there are a few new-comers in 
this community who do not 
know him, therefore, we will 
say that he has been justice of 
the iieace in this precinct thirty 
years next November, serving 
the people faithfulR' in this ca- 
imcity without interruption. Has 
he given satisfaction? Foolish 
(luestion. Every once in awhile 
some fellow gets it into his head 
that he can beat “tho Judge,” 
but like the great wrestler. Pet 
Drown, “his shoulders have 
never been pinned to the mat.” 
M r. Davis appreciates the con- 
tidonce the people have reposed 
in him and attends to the duties 
of the office in a smooth and bus
iness like way. If re-elected, 
he promises tho same efficient 
service in tho future that lias 
always characterized his’ admin
istration.

RICH ST R IK E  ON P E A N U T S

lications. Act Now!

Nacogdoches, Texas.— Judge 
Robert Derger, who owns a 
farm just outside tho incoriwr- 
ated limits on tho west, lias been 
living at the same place the last 
30 years and making crops. 
The sand is from live to ten 
feet deepf but by its proix>r cul-! 
tivation and judicious fertilizing! 
ho lias had good crops of corn, | 
cotton, iieas and sweet potatoi's, j 
and, in fact, has made a good 
living.

A few years ago he began to 
exiierimenl with the SiKinish 
peanut, and the exiwriment has 
proved a success. East year he 
planted 20 acres of these, sohl 
500 bushels from tho 20 acres, 
saved enough set'd to plant the
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THE MESSENGER, GRAPEF.AND, TEXAS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Attention, Farmers! \ ̂
I uri<e every farmer to see to it that his work 

horses are put in condition for the hard work of 
spring and summer, so that when the sun shines 
your horses will he rid of their old coats, full of 
stamina and ready for business.

How about the “ mort{*age lifters” --your hogs? 
Are they free from disease? Free from worms?

•And your milk cows, are they conditioned for 
the long milking season? Remember your stock 
have been cooped up for the last few months and 
have been on dry feed. As corn, oats, hay, etc., 
do not contain the laxatives and tonics so abund
antly supplied in grass, your stock are pretty apt 
to be out of fix.

DR. HESS’ STOCK TONIC will put your 
stock in excellent condition.
His POULTRY PA N A C E A  will make 
hens lay.
We alos carry LeGear’s Stock Remedies

LOCAL N EW S

(Jo to Howard’s for j?roceries.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kllis of 
CrocUett visited relatives here 
Sunday.

For ])ure apple vinegar at 
35c. iier gallon, S. PJ. Howards.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Pitts, and 
Mrs. .1. H. Lively visiU'd relatives 
at Augusta Sunday.

your

♦

4
:
♦♦♦♦
:
♦

^^Honesty and Quality'’

The Peoples Drug Store
I

I WADE L, SMITH
♦
♦

Rank Foolishness
You occasionally see it stated

iliat colds do not result from 
cold weather. That is rank fool- 
isliness. Were it true colds 
-would be as prevalent in mid* 
sommer as in mid.winter. The 
microbe that causes colds nour
ishes in damp, cold weather 
'To get rid of a cold take Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. It is 
effectual and is highly recom. 
mended by people who have 
■sed it for many years as oc

casion required, and know its 
real value. Obtaidablo every
where.

Singer Sewing Machines for 
sale or rent. Office at Howard’s 
store. J. A. La Rue.

FOR S A L E  OR EX CH A NG E
One-gentle work mule, $1(X). 

2000 stalks cane seed, $20. Can 
use i>eanuts, corn or cattle.

W. T. PUHKSK.N, 
Grap.,dand, Itoute 3.

A good cup of coffee for break
fast— At Howards.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. fjoaverton 
and daughter. Miss Adabele, vis
ited in Latexo Sunday.

The new’ styles in ladies’ hose 
have nothing on those men’s 
hose being shown at T. S.Kents.

A. C. Driskell left Saturday for 
Arp, where he w’ill siwnd several 
weeks visiting his son, Wyatt.

Mr. Kd Holcomb of Augustii, 
who aspires to be tax a-?sossor, 
was here Saturday and had us 
print him some nice cards

We have just received a com
plete lino of i)icture moulding. 
Bring your picture around and 
let us frame it for you.

T.H.IjeaverU)!! Lumber Co.

W. N. Standley of Ijovelady, 
candidate for tax collector, w’as 
here Saturday, meeting the peo
ple.

The prettiest line of ties you 
ever saw’, the famous Wilson 
Bros, ties, at Kents' Don’t fail 
to see them before buj’ing your 
spring ties.

Mrs. S. E. Traylor visited the 
wholesale markets in Galveston 
last week, purchasing spring 
goods for Traylor Bros.
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No matter how attractive a pair of pants, or how well they fit, if the 4 quality isn’t there, you haven’t $ bought the right pants.Therefore, take no chances. Buy Curlee Pants, known everywhere as J quality pants, and the highest val- 5 ues on earth. We are now showing } the new Curlee models in a hand- J some array of patterns; good dependable woolens tailored the Curlee way, recognized everywhere as the stand- J ard of pants tailoring.
Let us Show them to You
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YOU CAN CHEAT DEATH
It is no trouble to cheat death when you keep 

in touch w’ith this drug store. The simple 
remedies that we sell w’ill keep your liver in 

g(K)d condition, your blood in proi>er circula
tion and the color of health in your cheeks. 
25c worth of j)revention is ecjual to a hundred 
dollars’ worth of cure. •

We have a fine line of—

TOILET ARTICLES
For M E N  t i i  W O M EN

Brushes, Combs, Toilet Water, Perfumery, 
Talcum Powder, etc.

Patronize Your Home Dru||ist
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. FOR S A L E
Pure Rhode Island red eggs for 

batching; also 150 bushels of pea
nuts for planting. Call me on 
Union phone. , R. B. Edens.

FOR S A L E
2 mares, 1 horse, 1 mule. Will 

sell cither one. All good young 
work stock. Price made known 
on application.

C. A. Campbell, 
Salmon, Texas.

Hens that lay are chickens 
that pay. Tiiat’s the rea.son 
that Brown Ijeghorns have come 
to stay. Eggs .50c for 15, or 
“slix-bits” by i>arcel ixjst.

W. R. Durnell, Rte. 3, 
(JrajK'land, Texas.

Plenty of flour and feed 
at Kent’s. See him for 
thing in the grocery line.

stuff
any-

Marvin Carr lias accepted a 
imsition with the Mes.senger, 
and so far fills the“dovils pos
ition” very satisfactorily.

Speaking of shirts, you could 
not find a prettier line anywhere 
than those at Kent’s.

Don't forget the slogan for next 
Sunday at the Christian Sunday 
ScluKil ‘‘1(X) pupils.” Come and 
bring one.

Miss Adele .Mansell was forced 
by illness to go to her home in 
Trinity Friday niglit and is ah 
sent from school this week. Her 
liliAce is being filled by her sister.

P'it your lamps w’ith Ijambert- 
son Safety TiUmp Burners, the 
only burner made that cannot 
explode or set anything on fire. 
Protect your home from acci
dent and save money. Warrant
ed for t«*n years, money back if 
not ix’rfectly satisfied. Get the 
” Ijashasta.s Tuff Lamp Chimney” 
warranted not to break. At 

McLean & Riall’s.
Call and see them.

We can add to the apjiearance 
of your room if you will let u.s 
frame those pictures that you 
have laid away, so you can then 
hang them and get the benefit of 
them. T.H.Ijoaverton Lmbr. Co.

Bro. A. L. Carnes filled the 
pulpit at the Methodist Church 
Sunday and Sunday night, in the 
absence of the pastor, Bro. Ans- 
ley, who was at I»velady, atten
ding quarterly conference.

Messrs. Geo. E. Darsey, M. E. 
Darsoy, A. E. Owens and J. L. 
Willis w’entto Ijovelady Sunday 
afternoon to attend the quarterly 
conference at the Methodist 
church.

Make home comfortable and 
healthy. You can do this with a 
little screen wire and a few 
screen doors. We have just re
ceived a complete line of both.

T. H. Ijcaverton Lumber Co.

Mrs. Eugene Yarbrough and 
children, returned to their home 
in Sour Like Sunday morning, 
afU*r an extended visit hero with 
relatives.

Don’t take something just as 
good—demand A LL  LEATH ER  
shoes. You can get them at 
Darsey’s at the same price oth
ers cost you.

Fly time is coming. We have 
just received a complete line ofi 
screen dixirs, also screen wire. 
Begin in time and swat the fly’. 

T.H.L'averton Ijumher Co.

Mr. Mack Garrison of Salmon 
and Mrs. Homer Gee were mar
ried in Graixdand Saturday’ af- 
U’rnoon, the ceremony' being 
performed by’ Rev. J. R  Bean 
in Kennedy Bros, store.

The Woodard building, a two 
story frame structure on south 
main street, is being torn away 
and another building will be 
erecU'd in its place. We under
stand that when it is completed 
Frank Allen -will move his stock 

!of merchandise into it.

Kennedy Bros, t!
Bloating after eating, indiges

tion, flatulence or waU'r brash, 
may be quickly correcti‘d thru 

) the use of Prickly Ash Bitters. 
It strengthens the digestion, 
cleanses and regular's the bow
els. Sold by I). N. li*^averton.

“TH E STORE FOR EVERYBODY.”
M E NS HOSE

If you want to see the niftiest 
line of men’s fancy and!'plain 
hose, soî  the line now on display 
at T. S.;Kent’s. They] are ;rthe 
last word iu the hosiery line.

Arthur Walton, who has been 
living in Crockett, has returned 
to Grapeland and accepted a ix)s- 
ition in Caskey and Denson’s bar
ber shop. Arthur’s many friends 
will extend him a warm welcome.

T her« la more Catarrh In thia aectlon 
of the country than all other diaeaaea 
put toRrther. and for years It was aup- 
posed to be Incurable. Doctors pre- 
arrlhed local remedlca. and by conatant- 
ly falllnar to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced It Incurable. Catarrh la ft 
local diaeaae, (greatly Influenced by con
stitutional conditions and therefore re- 
q^ilres constitutional treatment. H a irs  
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K. J. 
Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio. Is a consti
tutional remedy. Is taken Internally 
and acts thru the Hlood on the Mucous 
Burfaeea of the System. One Hundred 
Dollars reward Is offered for any case 
that Hall's Catarrh Cure falls to curs. 
Sand for circulars and teatlmonlals. 

r. J. C H E N E Y  *  CO., Toledo. Ohio. 
Sold by Drurirlsts. 7Rc. 
llftU'a Fam ily n i ls  for constipation.
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THR MESSKNCiER. CK APELAND , TEXAS

CITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To tht Shoiitf or any Constable of 

Houston County, tiicetiuK:
You u''e I lfic b y  Commuiuled to 

■ummon the unknown heirs of 
B. K. Wrijrht, the unknown heirs of 
Robert Collins, deceuseJ, the un
known heirs o f M. A. l.unikiii,^ de
ceased, the unknown heirs o f F. I*. 
Lsmkin, deceiiseil, the unknown 
heirs o f 1.. B. Lamkin, deceas
ed, the unknown heirs o f J. W. 
Lamkin, deceased, Robert Collins, 
M. A. Lamkin, F. P. Lamkin, 
L. B. Lamkin and J. W. Lamkin 
by making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for ei^ht 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper

Cublished in your County, if there 
e a newspaper published therein, 

but i f  not, then in any newspaper 
published in the nearest County to 
your County, to appear at the next 
retfular term o f the District Court 
o f Houston County, to be holden at 
tire Court House o f said Houston 
County, in the town o f Crockett, on 
the seventh Monday after the first 
Monday in February, .A. D. ly ifi, 
the same being the 27th day of 
March, A. D. l»l»>, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 1 tlh day o f January, 
A. D. IIHO. in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 5l)10, 
wherein the Prison Commission of 
the State o f Texas is Plaintiff and 
the unknown heirs o f B. F. Wright, 
deceased, the unknown heirs o f Rob
ert Collins, deceased, ihe unknown 
heirs o f M. A. Lamkin, deceased, 
the unknown heirs o f F. P. I-amkin, 
deceiifed, the unknown heirs o f L. 
B. l.;imkin, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f J. W. Immkin, deceased. 
Robert Collins. M. A. laimkin, F. P. 
Lamkin, L. H. laimkin, and J. W. 
Ijtmkin arc Defendants, and wiid pe
tition alleging that the Plaintiff is 
the owner in fee simple, being law
fully seised and possessed o f the fo l
lowing described tract or parcel of 
land, lying and being situated in 
Houston County, Texas, being a part 
o f the John Coughraii survey, and 
known as Lots Nos. 3 and 4 out of 
said survey, and described by field 
notes as follows:

Beginning at the East corner of 
No. 1. Thence South 51 West with 
No. 1, 1574 vrs.to the North or East 
corner o f No. 2. Thence South 22 
East with No. 2, 1428 vrs. to the 
Northwest corner o f No. 4,̂  which is 
the Southeast corner o f No. 2̂  on 
Telegraph road. Thence South 70** 
East with No. 4, 810 vrs. to the cor
ner, a stake, whence a Hickory 12 in. 
brs. S. 50 E. 7 vrs., and a Red Oak 
brs. N. 23 W. 7 vrs. Thence North 
1107 vrs. to stake, whence a Black 
Jack 8 in. brs. N. 51 W. 5 vrs., an
other 6 in. brs. S. 13 E. 8 vrs. Thence 
North 45 West 170 vrs. to the cor
ner o f the Frisby 1200 vrs. to the 
beginning, containing 2f>4 3-10 acres 
o f land.

SECOND TR.ACT: Beginning at 
the corner o f No. 2 and 3 in the 
Telegraph roail. Thence South 12 
West with said road 550 varas to 
corner in the road where a Post 
Oak 15 in. brs. N. 57 K. 16 vrs., an
other 18 in. brs. N. 54 E. I'J vrs. 
Thence South 75 East 700 vrs. to 
stake, a Po.st Oak 20 in. brs, S. 81 E. 
20 vrs., another 18 in. brs. N. D> W. 
16 vrs. Thence North 83 East 5'J 
vrs.. intersected the East boundary 
o f the Reynolds survey, set stake in 
prairie, a i ’in Oak 15 in. brs. S. 5 W. 
.38 vrs. Thence North 45 West with

Collard, A. D. Hutchings, J. E. 
Hutchings, J. M. Forrest, Mag
gie E. I'oirest and W. H. Roberts

Cublished in your County, i f  there 
e a

but
a iicws|>upur publisned therein, 
if not, then in any newspaper

by making publication o f this Cita- published in the nearest County to 
tion once in each week for eight your County, to appear at the next 
successive weeks previous to the re- legular term of the District Court 
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 1 of Houston County, to be holden at 
published in your County, if there i the Court House of said Houston 
be a newspaper published therein, (bounty, in the town of ('rockett, on 
hut if not, then in any newspaper' the seventh Monday after the lir.st 
published in the nearest County to Momlay in February, A. D. 11)16, 
your County, to appear at the next • the same being the 27th day of 
regular term of the District Court March, A. D. 11)16, then and there 
o f Houston County, to be holden at to an.swer a petition filed in said 
ihe Court House' o f said Houston Court on the 14th day o f January, 
County, in the town o f Crockett, on A. D. 11)16, in a suit, numbered on 
the seventh .Monday after the first the docket o f said Court No. 5611, 
Monday in February, A. D. 1916, wherein the Prison Commission of

[o f  J. W. Cheniiult, the unknown 
heirs of L. T. Cheniiiilt, the unknown 
heirs o f A. O. ChAinult, the un-

Reynolds 530 vrs. tA> the West cor
ner. Thence North 70 *i West 810
vrs. to the !.■ ;<inriing, containing 90 
7-10 acres o f land.

Plaintiff sets out in it.s petition all 
o f the deeds and other muniments of 
title under and by virtue o f which 
they rlaim title to said land; Plain
tiff alle.re.s that tho.se who;-e tit'e it 
hobis to said land have had the 
peaceable, continuous and ad^erse 
pos.s«‘j«*ion thereof, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same, paying all 
taxes due therein, under deeds duly 
registered for period.s of five and ten 
years imme«liatc'y preceding the fil
ing o f this suit, and Plaintiff special
ly a lle g e th a t  the adverse po^ • -*ion 
held in and to said property wii.s un
der Ihe Plaintiff’s immeitiate Ven
dors, and that the statutes o f limi
tation were long since completed at 
the time o f the conveviince o f said 
property to the Plaintift herein.

Plaintiff fprlher alleges that there 
is no title out o f the said B. F. 
Wright, deceased, or his heirs, or 
any of the Defendants herein con
veying said property, which casts a 
cioud on Plaintiff's title, and that 
any other and further claims of the 
Defendants are unknown. Plaintiff
prays juilgment for saici land, remov
ing nil clouds therefrom, and for
general and .suecial relief,

Herein fail not. hut have be
fore said Court, a* its aforesaid r.ext 
regular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
extHTUted the same.

Witness, John D. Morgan. Cleik 
o f the District Court o f Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Crockett, 
this the 14th dav o f .laniiarv, I). 
1916. JOHN D. MORGAN.
Clerk, District Court, Hou.ston Co

C ITA TIO N  BY PUBLICATION.

THE .STATE OF TFA'AS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Hou.ston County, Greeting: 
reby

summon the unknown heim of
You are Here Commanile:! t<>

the .same being the 27th day of 
March, A. D. 1916, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 14th day o f January, 
A. D. 1916, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket o f said Court No. 5609, 
wherein the P. i»on Cumniissioii of 
the Stat: o f Texas is Plaintiif and 
the unknown heirs o f James H. Col
lard, dtH-eased, the unknown heirs of 
A. IX Hutchings, deceased, the un
known heirs o f J. E. Hutchings, de- 
cea.sed, the unknown heirs o f J. M. 
Forrest, deceased, the unknown heirs 
o f Maggie K. Forrest, deceased, the 
unknown heirs o f W. H. Roberts, de
ceased, James H. Collard, A. D. 
llutching.s, J. E. Hutchings, J. M. 
Forrest, Maggie K. Forrest and W. 
H. Roberts are Defendants, and said 
petition alleging that Plaintiff is the 
owner in fee simple, being lawfully 
seized and posse.ssed of the following 
described tract or parcel o f land, ly
ing and being situated in Houston 
County, Texas, being known as the 
James Colcott 78 *» acre survey, 
patented to James H. Collard, us- 
.ignee, and described by lield notes 
as follow’s:

Beginning at the Sontheast corner 
o f Charles Richards survey- o f one 
league, and on the West boundary of 
a survey o f 640 acre.s made for M. 
J. Ledbetter, a stake from which u 
Post Oak marked C. R. brs. N. 60 W. 
5 8-10 vrs.. and another mkd. X brs. 
S. 15 W. 6 4-10 vrs. Thence South 
with said Ledbetter’s line 145 vrs., 
intersect the Northwe.st boundary of 
a part o f eleven leagues made for G. 
Badillo, set stake from which u Post 
Oak mkd. J. C. brs. N. 58 W. 10 6-10 
vrs., and n Black Jack mkd. X brs. 
S. 55 W. 3 8-10 vrs. Thence South 
55 West with the Northwest boun
dary line o f said Badilla’s survey, 
730 vrs., prairie, 820 vrs., intersect
ed the Northeast boundary of 
George Robbins league, a stake in 
prairie. Thence North 45 W’est with 
said Robbins line 871 vrs., intersect
ed the corner o f said Richards 
league, a stake in prairie. Thence 
Ea.st with said Richards league 820 
vrs. timber 1275 vrs., the beginning.

Plaintiff sets out in its petition all 
o f the deeds and other muniments 
o f title under and by virtue o f which 
It claims title to said land. Plaintiff 
alleges that those whose title they 
hold to said land have had the peace
able, continuous and adver.se po.sses- 
sion thereof, cultivating, using and 
enjoying the same, paying all taxes 
due thereon, under ilccds duly regis
tered, for periods o f five and ten 
years immediately preceding the fil
ing o f this suit, and Plaintiff spe
cially alleges that the adverse posses
sion held in and to said property was 
under the Plaintiff’s immediate ven
dors, and that the statutes o f limi
tation were long since completed at 
the time of the conveyance o f said 
property to the Plaintiff herein.

Plaintiff alleges there is no 
title out o f the .said James H. Col
lard, the original grantee, fo said 
land, in and to Plaintiff or any of 
Plaintiff’s vendors, which casts a 
cloud on Plaintiff’s title, and that 
any other and further c’aims o f the 
Defendants are unknown. Plaintiff 
prays judgment f  >r .«aid land, re
moving all cloud.s therefrom, substi
tuting all deeds, and for general and 
-IH'cial relief.

Herein fail not, but have he
ll n said ('ourt, i>t its aforo-iaid next 
legular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, ,-howing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, John D. Morgan, Cleik 
o f the District Court o f Houston 
County.

Given under my hnnil and the seal 
o f .said Court, at office in Crockett, 
this the 14th duv of January, A. D. 
1916. JOHN D. MORGAN.
Clerk, District Court, Houston Co.

----------o----------

the State o f Texas is Plaintiff and 
the unknown heirs o f Samuel Cal
houn, the unknown heirs o f S. C. 
Cahiness, the unknown heirs o f R. 
H. Cubiness, the unknown heirs o f F. 
M. Cabine.ss, the unknown heirs of 
B. F. Cabiiiess, the unknown heirs of 
L. P. Hyatt, the unknown heirs of 
Banjamin Hyatt, the unknown heirs 
o f M. E. Forrest, the unknown heirs 
o f C. A. Forrest, the unknown heirs 
o f Moilie M. Alston, the unknown 
heirs o f John .M. Wright, the un
known heirs o f Lucy A. Wright, the 
unknown heirs o f M. C. Kelley, the

C ITATIO N  BY PU B LIC A IIO N .

THE .STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any f'onstable of 

Houston County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

^'lmmon the unknown heirs of 
Samuel Calhoun, the unknown heirs 
o f S. (k Cahiness, the unknown heirs 
o f R. II. ( ’ahjness, the unknow’n heirs 
o f K. M. ('abiness, the unknown heirs 
o f B. F. ('abiness, the unknown heirs 
o f L. P. Hyatt, the unknown heirs 
o f Benjamin^ Hyatt, the unknown 
heirs o f .M. E. Forrest, the unknown 
heirs o f ( ’ . A. Forrest, the unknown 
heirs o f Mollic M. Alston, the un
known heirs o f John M. Wright, the 
unknown heirs o f Lurv A. Wright, 
the unknown heirs o f M. C. Kelley,

unknown heirs o f E. L. W'ilson, the 
unknown heirs o f James R. Wilson, 
the unknown heirs o f Mary E. 
Wright, the unknown heirs o f Mary 
C. Smith, the unknown heirs o f B. 
Wright, the unknown heirs o f Mar
tha A. Cabine.ss, S. ('. Cahiness, R. 
11. Cahiness, F. M. Cahiness, U.* F. 
Cabine.ss, L. P. Hyatt, Benjamin Hy
att, M. E. Forrest, C. A. Forrest, 
•Moilie .M. .Alston, John M. W’ right, 
Lucy A. Wright, .M. C. Kelley, E. L. 
Wilson, James R. Wilson, .Mary E. 
Wright, Mary C. .Smith, B. F. Wright 
and Martha Cabines.s are Defend
ants, and .said petition alleging that 
the Plaintiff is the owner in fee sim
ple, being legally seized and po.s.ses.s- 
ed o f the followinj? described tract 
or parcel o f land, lying and being sit
uated in Houston County, 'fexas, 
.same being the William Ford 38 9-10 
acre survey, described by field notes 
as follows:

Beginning at the Southeast corner 
o f a survey made for Henry (Jold- 
man, from which a T’ost Oak mkd. B 
brs. S. 41%  E. 58 vrs., another brs. 
S. 30 E. 5 9-10 vrs., mkd. E. 'Fhence 
North 55 West 400 vrs., intersecting 
Goldman's line on G. B. Grant’s line. 
Thence North 55 East 1170 vrs., in-

known heirs of M. F. Thompson, the
unknown bi6>-'- r*  K. 'I'liompson,
the unknown heirs of Harriett 
riiompson, the unknown heii.s o f Ala 
ry E. Tliuiup.son, the unknown heii.s
of J. Lyle Smith, B. F. Wright, Hen
ry Goldman, James S. Cabine.ss, M
A. Lamkin, PliiM' Alston, Wrixson 
Murriiiur, Je-sse Smith, F. P. Luin- 
kin, L. B. Lamkin, J. W. Lamkin, A. 
D. Hutchings, Maggie Hutchings, 
Emma Hutchings, Alice Hutchings, 
M. E. Huden, E. L. Parish, Alice Par
ish, Duck Pegucs, Eliza Pegues, G. 
C. Davis, Nannie Davis, B. F. Cabi- 
ness, Mamie Cnbiiiess, W. H. Rob
erts, Kate Roberts, I,. P. Hutchings, 
R. H. Hutchings, Robert H. Alston, 
Agnes Alston, Eliza Alston, Halley 
Smitn, Robert T. Smith, Mrs. Nar- 
tin Bean Gay, Daniel Gay, El
len Chenault, J. W. Chenault,
L. T. Chenault, A. O. Chenault,
M. F. Thompson, R. L. Thomp
son, Harriett Thompson, Mary E. 
Thompson, and J. I*y1e Smith, 
by making publication of this (Jita- 
tiorT once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, i f  there 
lie a newspaper published therein, 
hut if  not, then in any newspaper 
published in the nearest ( ’ounty to
your County, to appear at the next 
egular term o f the District Court

tersecting J. Coughran’s and Grant’s 
lines. Thence South 35 West 1099
vrs. to the beginning.

Plaintiff sets out in its petition all 
o f the deeds and other muniments o f 
title under and by virtue o f which 
th ^  claim title to .said land.

'That Plaintiff and those under 
whom I’laintiff claims title to said 
land have been in the actual, contin
uous, peaceable and adverse pos.ses- 

theiSion thereof, cultivating, using and 
enjoying the same for a period of 
ten years immediately preceding the 
filing o f this suit, and Plaintiff spe
cially pleads the ten years statute o f 

‘ by v'limitation under and hy virtue o f the 
possession and adverse claim held to
said property by its immediate ven-

hdors herein for .said period o f time, 
in bar of any claims asserted to said 
property by the said Defendants.

Plaintiff would respectfully show 
that there is no title out o f Samuel 
Calhoun, or any o f his heirs herein 
named as Defendants, conveying
said property^ to un̂ - one, which casts
a cloud on Plaintiff’s title, and that 
any other and further claims assert
ed to said property by the Defend
ants herein are unknown.

Plaintiff priiy.s judgment for 
said land, removing all clouds there
from, and for general and special re
lief.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore .said ('ourt, at its afores.aid nt\t 
regular term, Ihi.s writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witne.ss, John_. D. Morgan, Clerk 
of the District ""Court o f Houston 
County.

(tiven under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Crockett, 
thi.s the 14th day o f Jaiiuarv, A. 1). 
1916. #011N D. MORGAN,
Clerk, District Court, Houston Co.

C ITATIO N  BY PU BLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXA.S,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Houston County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon
The unknown heirs o f B. F. Wright, 

the unknown heirs o f Henry Gold
man, the unknown heirs o f James S. 
Cabine.ss, the unknown heirs o f M. 
A. I.amkin, the unknown heirs o f 
Phillip Alston, the unknown heirs o f 
Wrixson Marriner, the unknown 
heirs o f Jes.se Smith, the unknown 
heirs o f J. P. I.amkin, the unknown 
heirs o f L. B. I.amkin, the unknown 
h«T8 o f J. W. Lamkin, the unknown 
heirs o f A. D. Hutchings, the un
known heirs o f Maggie Hutchings, 
the unknown heirs o f Emma Hutch
ings, the unknown heirs o f Alice 
Hutchings, the unknown heirs o f M. 
E. riadon, the unknown heirs o f E. 
L. Parish, the unknown heirs o f A l
ice Parish, the unknown heirs o f 
Dock Pegues, the unknown heirs o f

o f Hou.ston County, to he holden at 
the Court House o f saiil Iloustun 
County, in the town o f Crockett, on 
the seventh Monday after the first 
Muiulay in February, A. D. 1916, 
the s;ime being the 27th day of 
March, A. D. 1916, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 11th day o f January
A. I). 1916, in n suit, numhered on 
the docket o f .said Court No. 5612, 
wherein the Prison Comnii.ssioii o f 
the State o f Texas is Plaintiff and 
the unknown heirs o f B. F. Wright, 
the unknown heirs o f Henry Golii- 
mnn, the unknown heirs o f James S. 
Cahiness, the unknown heirs o f M. 
.\. Lamkin, the unknown heirs of 
Phillip Alston, the unknown heirs o f 
Wrixson Marriner, the unknown 
heirs o f Je.s.'̂ ĉ Smith, the unknown 
heirs o f J. P. Lamkin, the unknown 
heirs o f L. B. Lamkin, the unknown 
heirs o f J. W. Lamkin, the unknown 
heirs o f A. D. Hutchings, the un
known heirs o f Maggie Hutchings, 
the unknown heirs o f Emma Hutch
ings, the unknown heirs o f Alice 
Hutching.s, the unknown heirs o f M. 
E. Hadeii, the unknown heirs o f E. 
L. Parish, the unknown heirs o f A l
ice Parish, the unknown heirs o f 
Dock Pegues, the unknown heirs o f 
Eliza Pegues, the unknown heirs o f 
G. C. Davis, the unknown heirs o f 
Nannie Davis, the unknown heirs o f
B. F. Cahiness, the unknown heirs 
o f Mamie Cahiness, the unknown 
heirs o f W. H. Roberts, the unknown 
heirs o f Kate Robert.s, the unknown 
heirs o f L. P. Hutchings, the un
known heirs o f R. H. Hutchings, the 
unknown heirs o f Robert H. Alston, 
the unknown heirs o f Agnes Alston, 
the unknown heirs o f Eliza Alston, 
the unknown heirs o f Halley Smith, 
the unknovfn heirs o f Robert T. 
,‘4mith, the unknown heirs o f Mrs. 
Nartin Bean Gay, the unknown heirs 
o f Daniel Gay, the unknown heirs of 
Ellen Chenault, the unknown heirs 
of J. W. Chenault, the unknown 
heirs o f L. T. Chenault, the unknown 
heirs o f A. O. Chenault, the un-

the ineuiiders o f said River to the 
,)liue of liesiniiiiig, containing 660 
:ieres ol land, more or less.

Pluinliff seiri out in its petition all 
of tile deeil.i and other muniniontH o f 
title under and hy viituo o f which 
it claims title to said land.

Plaintiff further alleges that those 
under whom the Plnintiff claims title 
to said land have been in the' actual, 
continuous, peueeuble and adverse 
possession thereof, cultivating, using 
and enjoying said land under deeds
duly registereil, paving all taxes due 

lods o f ■'thereon, for periods of five and ten 
years before the filing o f this suit, 
and Plaintiff specially alleges that
the possc.ssion herein alleged and

■ lidclaimed by Plaintiff was held under 
and by Plaintiff’s vendors prior to 
Plaintiff’s purchase o f said land, and 
Plaintiff specially pleads the five arid 
ten years statutes o f limitation in 
bur o f any claims asserted by any o f 
the Defendants to .said property.

Plnintiff would further represent 
and show to the Court that said
properly was patented to the heirs 

He

known heirs o f M. F. Thomiwon, the 
unknown heirs o f R. L. Thompson,
the unknown heirs o f Harriett 
Thomp.son, the unknown heirs o f Ma
ry E. Thomp.son, the unknown heirs 
o f J. Lyle Smith, B. F'. Wright, Hen
ry Goldman, James S. Cabine.ss, M.
•\. Lamkin, Phillm Alston, Wrix-ioii 
Marriner, Je.i.se Smith, F. P. Lam
kin, L. B. laimkin, J. W. L.nmkin, A. 
I>. Huicliiiigs, Maggie Hutchings, 
Kmm.x Hutchings, Alice Hutchings, 
M. E. Haden, E. L. Parish, Alice Par- 
i>ih. Dock Pegues, Eliza Pegucs, G. 
C. Davis, Nannie Davis, B. F. Cabi- 
I'C-s, Mamie Cabine.ss, W. H. Rob
erts, Kate Roberts, L. P. Hutchings, 
R. H. Hutchings, Robert H. Alston, 
Agnes Alston, Eliza Alston, Halley 
Smith, Robert T. Smith, Mrs. Nartin 
Bean Gnv Daniel Gay, Ellen Che
nault, J. W. (jhenault, L. T. Che
nault, A. O. Chenault, .M. F. Thomp
son, K. I,. Thompson, Harriett
Thompson, Mary E. Thompson, and 
J. Lyle ■

the unknown heirs o f E. L. W ilson,,, ___ _ ....... . ....  ..................... ..
the unknown heirs o f James R. Wil-| Eliza Pegues, the unknown heirs o f 
•son, the unknown heirs o f Mary E. , G. C. Davis, the unknown heirs of 
Wright, the unknown heirs o f Mary Nannie Davis, the unknown heirs of 
C. Smith, the unknown heirs o f B .' B. F. ( ’abiness, the unknown heirs 
h . Wright, the unknown heirs o f | o f Mamie Cahiness, the unknown

James H. Collard, decea.sed, the un
known heirs o f A. I>. Hufrhing^, dr 
ceased, the unknown heirs o f J. K. 
Hutehings, decensed, the unknown 
heirs o f J. M. Forrest, dt'crajed. the 
unknown heirs o f Maggie K. Forrest, 
deceased, the unknown heirs o f W 
H. Roberts, deceased, James H.

Moilie .M. Alston. John M. Wright, | unknown heirs o f Robert H. Alston, 
Lucy A. Wright, M. C. Ke'ley, E. L.|rhe unknown heirs o f Agnes Alston, 
Wilson. Janie.-i R. Wileon, Mary i the unknown heirs o f Eliza Alstoii- 

Wright, Mary C, Smith. H. F. the unknown heirs o f Halley Smith
Wright and Martha A. Cahiness i the unknown heirs o f UoHfcrt ’T! 
hy making publication of this Cita- .Smith, the unknown heirs o f .Mrs.
tion once in each week for eight 
siiccewive weeks previous to the re-

Nnrtin Bean Gav the unknown heirs 
<>f Daniel Gay. the unknown hein» of

turn day hereof, m some newspaper Kllen (Jhenanit, the unknown heirs

,8mith are Defendants, and 
:ai(l jietition alleging that Plaintiff 
is the owner in fee simple, being law
fully seized and posse.ssed o f the fo l
lowing de-scrihed tract or parcel o f 
land, lying and being situated in 
Houston County, Texas, same being 
a part of the Henry Goldman survey, 
and more particularly described by 
field notes as follows:

Beginning at the Southwest cor
ner o f said Goldman survey on East 
hank o f Trinity River, Ash mkd. ,S. 
THience North 35 Ea.st with line be
tween Goldman and William Ford 
survey 2500 vr.s. to corner on South 
line o f Badilla Grant. Thence North 
5.5 East with said line to stake where 
East line o f a 700 acre tract, con
veyed by Louis Calhoun and W. L. 
Hayden to Mrs. Dolha Easthum, 
crosses said line. Thence South 55 
East 360 vrs. to extreme Northeast 
corner o f Hosea Smith tract, an Elm 
8 in. mkd. X hrs. N. 84 W. 3 vrs. 
Thence .South 82 West 119 vrs. to 
stake for corner, a Ixicust 16 in. 
mkd. X hrs. N. 80 E. 8 7-10 vrs. 
Thence South 35 West 603 2-10 vrs. 
to stake for corner whence a Locust 
20 in. mkd. X brs. S. 66 E. 8 vrs. 
Thence South 62-43’ East 350 7-10 
vra. to stake in Crockett and Hunts
ville road. Th« nec Soiithwe.-;t with 
the meanders o f said road to stake 
where taid r.>ad crot’̂ os the South
bmiiuU'-y line o f said Goldman sur 
vey. Thence South .36 West with
the .South boundary line o f said 
(toldman survey to stake on East 
bar’z o f Trinity River. Thence with

o f Henry Goldman, but that there is 
no title out o f any o f said heirs, so 
far us Plaintiff knows, conveying 
said property, which casts a cloud on 
Plaintiff's title."

Plaintiff would further show that, 
ns shown hy the records o f Houston 
County, B. F. Wright at one time as
serted some character o f claim in 
and to said property, the exact na
ture o f which is unknown to Plain
tiff, wliich casts a cloud on Plaintiff’s 
title; and Plaintiif would further 
show that any other and further 
claims to said property by any o f the 
Defendants herein are unknown to 
Plniniiff.

Plaintiff prays judgment for 
said land, remo\ing all clouds there
from, an<l for general and spocial re
lief.

Herein fail not, hut have be
fore .said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witne.ss, John D. Morgan, Clerk 
o f the District Court o f Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Crockett, 
thi.s the 14th day o f January, A. D. 
1916. JOHN D. MORGAN.
Clerk, District Court, Houston Co.

Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE  OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

Houston County, Greeting;
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs o f 
Mary Jane Ledbetter, deceased, 
the unknown heirs o f James H. 
Starr, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs o f Oliver Bierne, deceased, 
by making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper

Cubiished in your County, i f  there 
e a newspaper publi.shed therein, 

but if  not, then in any newspaper— ----  ---— ^ A

published in the nearest County to
your County, to appear at the next 

th«regular term o f the District Court 
o f Houston County, to be holden at 
the Court House of said Houston 
County, in the town o f Crockett, on 
the seventh Monday after the first 
Monday in February, A. D. 1916, 
the -same being the 27th day o f 
March, A. D. 1916, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 14th day o f January, 
A. D. 1916, in u suit, numbered on 
the (locket o f .said Court No. 5608, 
wlicrciii the Lrison Commission o f 
the ,‘^tate o f Texas is Plaintiff and 
the unknown heirs o f Mary Jane 
Ledbetter, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f James II. Starr, deceased, 
and the unknown heirs o f Oliver 
Bierne. decea.sed, arc Defendants. 
and_ said petition alleging that the 
Plaintiff is the owner in fee simple.
being lawfully seized and possessed 
o f the following described tract or 
parcel o f land, lying and being situ
ated in Houston (,’ounty, Texas, be
ing the Mary Jane Ledbetter 640 
acre survey and described by field 
notes as follows:

Beginning at the South corner o f 
Plummer’s 640 acre tract marked B. 
Thence South 45 Ea.st 1550 vrs., in
tersecting Badillii’s two league tract, 
a stake from which a Post Oak mkd. 
X brs. N. 30 E. 3 3-6 vrs. and a 
Black Jack mkd. X br.s. E. 8 2-10 
vrs. Thence with .said Badilla’s line 
South 55 West 2450 vrs., intersect
ing the Northeast boundary line o f 
Charles Kichard.s’ league, a stake fo r
corner. Thence with said survey, 
North at .3250 vrs., intersecting said 
Plummer’s 640 acre tract, a stakeummer’s 640 acre tract, a stake 
from which a Black Jack hr.s. S. 75 
E. 14 5-10 vrs. Thence with said 
Plummer’s line South 46 East 1283 
vrs. to the place o f beginning.

Plnintiff sets out in its petitior all 
o f the deeds and other muniments 
o f title under and by virtue o f which 
they claim title to said land. Plain
tiff nHeges that those whose title 
they hold to said land have had the 
peaceable, continuous and adverse
possession thereof, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same, paying all
taxes <Iue thereon, under deeiU duly 
registered for periods of five and ten 
years imnicdmtcly preceding the fil
ing o f this suit.nnd Plaintiff specially 
allcg(?a that the adverse poascssion 
held in and to said property wa.s un
der the F*laintiff’s immediate Ven
dors. and that the statute o f limita
tion was long since completed at the 
time o f the conveyance o f said prop-
ert^ to th^ Plaintiff herein.

laintiff alleges that said tract o f 
land was patented hy the Stale o f 
lexiis to Mary Jane Ledbetter on 
March 30. lHl.5, and that ;aid prop- 
e r̂ty was conveyed hy George W. 
Grant and his wife, Mary Jane

V
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Grunt, to James II. .Starr, and IMain- 
tiir has no absolute proof that the 
Buid .Mary Jane Gi'utit was the same 
person to whom said land was pat
ented, and that there is no title out 
o f J:une.n I I . Starr, whieh easts a 
cloud on I'laintitf’s title, and that 
any other and further claims of tl»e 
Defendants are unknown. IMaintitfs 
pray juilKment for .said land, remov- 
Inj' all clouds therefrom, and for 
j'enerul and special relief.

Herein fail nut, but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
rcf^ulur term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showinK how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, John 1). Morgan, Clerk 
o f the District Court o f Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at olHce in Crockett, 
this the 14th day o f January, A, I). 
lOlG. JOHN I). MORGAN,
Clerk, District Court, Houston Co.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Houston County, GreetinR:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon
The unknown heirs o f Gordiana 

Badilla, the unknown heirs of W. F 
Batchelor, the unknown heirs o f Jose 
Antonio Sepulvedo, the unknown 
heirs o f \Vm. K. Seward, the un
known heirs o f \V. K. Hindm.in, the 
unknown heirs o f lIuKh Deed, the 
unknown heirs o f W. 11. Cundilf. the 
unknown heirs o f M. E. W. Con
verse, the unknown heirs of Jame.- 
Conver.se, the unknown heirs o f .M. 
E. Converse, the unknown heir.s of 
Daniel Dailey, the unknown heirs of 
W. A. Stewart, the unknown hoii.-. of 
Anderson Dexter, ihe unknown hciT < 
o f Amirew Dexter, the unknown 
heirs o f Samuel Dexter, the unknown 
heirs o f Wade Allen, the unknown 
heirs o f (if.ailoUe S. Dexter, the un
known heirs o f \V. W. Dexter, the 
unknown heirs o f A. W. Dexter, the 
unknown heiis c f L. H. Dexter, the 
unknown heirs o f D. ( . Darmorc. th'.* 
unknown heirs o f T. T. Smothers, 
the unknown heirs o f 1>. Frost ,‘^nMlh, 
the unknown heirs ot J. 1*. Mitchell, 
the unknown heirs o f E. I.. W.ird, 
the unknown heirs ot J. U. Thomas, 
the unknown heirs ol G. W. Castles, 
the unknown heirs o f I.. Erwin, the 
unknown heirs o f H. 13. Cair, the un
known heirs o f II. 1. Souward, the 
unknoxMi heirs o f Godfrey Beau
mont the unknown hei's o f C. F. 
Moore, the unknown heirs o f H. .\. 
Moore, the unknown heirs o f F. M 
Hall, the unknown heirs of W'. R. 
Freeman, the unknown heirs of 
Lyle J. Lotue, the unknown heirs of 
Phillip Alston, tlic unknown heirs of 
Abram Fri>by, the unknown heirs o f 
B. F. Wrij;ht, the unknown heirs of 
J. A. C.’abinos.s, the unknown heirs of 
,Ie.«3C G. Thompson, the unknown 
heirs o f .Amelia Thomp.;on, the un
known lieiis o f li. B. l.amkin, the un
known heirs o f J. W. Lamkiii, the 
unknown heirs ol Martin I.eavoiTon, 
the unknown licirs ol James .lohn-

heirs o f Samuel Dexter, the unknown 
heirs o f Wade .Alien, the unknown 
heirs o f Charlotte R. Dexter, the un
known heirs o f W. \V. De.xter, the 
unknown hi irs o f A. W. Dexter, the 
unknown heirs o f L. H. Dexter, the 
unknown heirs o f 1). C. Barmore, the 
unknown heirs o f T. T. Smotliers, 
llic u'lknown heirs o f I). Frost Smith, 
the unknown heirs o f J. P. .Mitchell, 
the unknown heirs o f E. L. Ward 
the unknown heirs o f J. B. Thomas, 
iho miknowii heirs o f G. W. Castles, 
the 'mknown heirs o f L. Erwin, the 
unkrowii heiis ol 11. B. Carr, the un
known heirs o f H. T. Souward, the 
unknown heirs o f Godfrey Beau
mont, the unknown heirs o f F. 
Moore, the unknown heirs o f 11. A. 
■Moore, the unknown heirs o f F. M. 
Hall, the unknown heirs of W. B. 
Freeman, the unknowr heirs of 
Lyle J. LoKue, the unknown heirs of 
Phillip Alston, the unknown heirr of 
Abram Frit by, the unknown heirs of 
B. F. W’ riKht, the unknown heirs of 
.1. A. Cubiness, the unknown heirs of 
Je^e G. Thompson, the unknown 
heirs o f Amelia Thompson, the un
known heirs o f L. B. Lamkin, the un
known heirs o f J. W. Lamkin, the 
unknown heirs o f Martin Leaverton, 
the unknown heirs o f James John
son, the unknown heirs o f Robert 
I ’ollins, the unknown heirs o f A. 1). 
Ilutchinirs, the unknown heirs o f F. 
•M. Cubiiiess, th* unknown heirs ol 
Moliic M. Alston, the unknown heir> 
o f W. 11. .Alston, the unknown heir- 
o f Ft. H. Alston, the unknown heirs 
o f B. F. l'abincs-3, the unknown heir 
of AL .1. (!abiness, the unknown heir.< 
" f  Kate Rdljcrt-s, the unknown heir.-, 
o f D. D. ,\Mon, the unknown heir.; 
o f Wnxson Marriner, the unknown 
heirs o f George Robbins, the un
known heiis o f Sallio Gitihs, .An
derson Dexter. .Andiew Ifexter, Sam
uel Dc.xter. W.i.le Allen, Ch'irloUc
S. Dexter, VV. W. Dexter, ,\. \V. Dex- 
;»-r, ii. 11. Dexter, D. C. Barmori, T.
T. .‘-’mothers, D. Frost Smith, J. P.
Mitchell, E. L. Ward, J. B. Thomas, 
G. \V. Castles, L. Eiwin, IL B. Carr. 
11. T. Souward, flodfrey Beaumont, 
(b F. Moore, IL .A. Moore, F. M. 
Hall, W. B. Freeman, Lyle J. Lopuc, 
Phillip .-Alston, Abram Frisby, B. !•'. 
Wright, J. A. Cabiiiess, Jesse G. 
Thonipson, Amelia Thompson, L. Ii. 
i.nmkin, J. W. Lamkin, Martin Leuv- 
erton, James Johnson, Robert Col
lins, A. D. Hutchings, F. M. Cabi- 
nc.ss, Mollie M. Alston, W. H. 
■Alston, R. 11. Alston, B. F. Cabi- 
ness, M. J. Cabiness, Kate Roberts, 
I). 1). Alston, Wrixson Marriner,
George Robbins and Sallie E. Gibbs 
are Defendant.*!, anil -said petition al
leging that PlaintiiT is the owner in 
fee sin.pie, being lawfully seized 
and possessed o f the following de
scribed tract or parcel o f lanil, ly
ing and being situated in Houston |

o f writing made by on'l between Dc- 
lendaiits, all o f which instrument.; 
atfert the tit’ i* to thu laiul herein 
•sued for by Plaiiitilf, but that the 
extent ami nature o f the claims u ; 
seiiod by the 1'efendaiits under such 
deeds and other instrumenlr are un 
known to Plaintiff, but that a cloud 
is cast on Plaintirt'’s title.

Plaintiff prays judgment for sui-l 
land, removing all clouds iberoi'roiu, 
and for general and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witne.-is, John I). Morgan, Clerk 
o f the District Court of Houston 
County.

Given under my hanil and the seal 
o f said Court, at oflice in Crockett, 
this the 14th day o f January, .A. D. 
I'JK). JOHN D. MORGAN,
Clerk, District Court, Houston Co.

Texas,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriir or any Constable of

Houston County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon
The unknown heirs o f Charles 

Richards, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f Eliza Richards, decea.-i- 
ed, the unknown heirs o f James 
Kiehard.s, deceased, the unknown 
heiis o f William Richanis, de- 
coaseii, the unknown hoir.s of 
John Richards, licceascJ, tho un
known heirs o f S. Hampton Rich- 
ard'i, dccca.^eil, Ihi unknown heir.s (T 
(iharles Richard.s, deci-msed, the un- 
l iiown heirs o f Eiiza Debby, decca-- 
(■ I. the unknown heirs o f \Vm. .Ma/s 
Debby, deceased, the unknown ht:rs 
o f Ann Wilts, dccca.-ed, the unk mwn 
h«>irs o f Jaine: V/iils, tlccciiseii, the 
unknown heir-; ol Jo-.-ph Burn;., lie- 
ccuscd, the unknown heirs o f Eiiz 
both Burns. dccease-I, the unkne'.v.i 
heir.i o f Charle.s Burn-i, decease!,

where .- ibl Creek crosses the AÂ est 
boundaiy lino of suiil Charle.. Rich
ards K igue. Thence .South with 
the W'.'Tt boundary line of the Chas.
Richai'dr league to the Southwe.-,i 
corner of .‘■.ame. Tlience Noilli -l.b 
East with Robbins’ Nortbwe..t line 
at 2'J20 vrs. corner, a stake mkd. C.
R. brs. S. BG W. 21 vrs. 'I'lience ,  ̂ , , , , ■ ■
.South -U) Ea.st with Robbins’ N o r t h - ^ h e  place o f beginning.

North B4 East 1G80 vrs., North 60 
E-: • 4‘jO vrs., North GOO vrs. to a 
I' lke from which an Elm mkil. X 
III i .  N. 15 E. :> v! . .  u;id an Elm brs. 
N. S2 W. 2 1-10 VIS. Thence East 
a 10 vrs.. Creek in fuel wide at 770 
vi.-!., kccomi cro.-sing at 820 vrs., a 
-slake from which a I’ocun brs. N. 71 
i'i. 5 vrs., and a Pecan mkil. X brs. 
■S. 7 2-10 vr.H. Thence South at

east line at 3002 vr.s., stake in Prai 
rie. Thence East at 1287 vrs., 
stake in West lino o f M. J. Ledbetter 
survey, being the Southeast corner; 
o f said Richards league. Thence 
North with Ledbetter West line to 
the Northeast corner o f the M. C. R. 
Cury 4.'i0 acre tract. Thence West 
511 vrs. with North line of said Cury 
tract to the place o f beginning, con
taining 1331 3-10 acres o f land,
more or les.s.

Plaintiff .sets out in its petition all 
o f the deeds and other muniments of 
title under and b y  virtue o f which it 
claims title to said land.

Plaintiff further alleges that those 
under whom the Plaintiff claims title 
to said land have been in the actual, 
continuous, peaceable and adverse 
possession thereof, cultivating, using 
and enjoying said land under deeils 
duly registered, paving all taxes due 
thereon, for periods of live and ten 
years before the filing o f this suit, 
ami Plaintiff .‘;peciully alleges that 
the po.ssessiun herein alleged and 
claimed by Plaintiff was held under 
and by Plaintiff’s vemlors prior to 
I’ laiiitiff’s purclm-3C of said laml, anil 
Plaiiitilf specially plead.s the five and 
ten ye.irs -tututes o f limitation in 
bar o f any claim-, as erled by any of 
the Dereadaiil.i t i  raid pioperty or 
any part thereof.

Plaintiff furlbiT albge-' that by a 
ilecrec I'f the 1,‘ ist.ict < oort o f 11 
Ion Coaoty, rendered on the 11th 
■lay of .Aiarch, be'.we-= . pailie.
pui'portmg to l'<‘ the heirs o f .M. J. 
R. Ilyiie ami Edmund Hyde plain
tiffs, ami p.irtii- joiiicjrting to be the 
iioiis o f C!i.,i'ie Ricliariis am! wife, 
i.s defea'lants, a'l o f the (harle;;

the unkiKiwn heirs o f Win. Bun. , Richaid.s leapiie was deci > e 1 to the 
deceased, the unknown heiis o f .'la 
ry Almeda Burn.-i, itecca.-ieil, the .i

Plaintiff sets out in its petition all 
o f the deeds and other muiiimeiits of 
title under and by virtue o f which it 
claims title to said land. Plaintiff 
allege.s that those under whom 
Plaintiff claims title to said land 
have had the actual, continuous, 
peaeealile and adverse pos-session 
thereof from and under tlie sover
eignty o f the soil for a period of 
over three years before the filing of 
this suit, and have heen in the 
peai.-ealile, ailversc and continuous 
possession ol said property, under 
deeds duly registered, paying al'. 
tuxes due thereon, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same for periods o f 
five and ten years immediately pre
ceding the filing o f this suit, and 
Plaintiff pleads tho three, five and 
ten years statutes o f limitation in 
bar o f any claim ,or right asserted 
to any o f the property by any o f the 
Defendantv herein; Plaintiff further 
alleges that said property was pat- 
enteil by the .State of Texas to Caro
line E. .Milon, u widow, and that the 
'inly conveyance appearing o f record 
in saiil f'ounty, is from Caroline E. 
ILigle.", reciteil in .said deeti to bo 
fotmerK' Caroline K. Milon, but 
P'aii'till canniit ihow that said Car
oline E. Ilagli r anil tl'.e .sai'l Caroline 
E. Milon ir one :-‘id the same person, 
mill which casts a cloud on Plain- 
titf's title; I’ la ".tiff fm-lher alleges 
that n i! n 1 npj- :• of r; canl in the 
Cno l Ri‘C(inl.s H <u t; n County 
'‘-I m llen'-y L. Hoy e to ( ' 'therine 
Ryi-rson Kiiy, w ife of WiCi'im Ray, 
I'e''enil-; .is T,-.- hi In.', -iiere iii no 
ilteil out o f said ('a ll’ i nne Ryerson 
.;.iv i-.inveyii.g -aid pioperty, which 
criu-ts an i-utsiurniing title and 
c.i (s a cloud on I ’ ainliir-. title. 

I ’iaintiff prays jiidgim-nt fo r saidplaintitr in .such suit; that by reason', . i , ,
........... ....V......V ..... .... of the i!< .druction of the recoiuls of and, i emoi ing all cloui.-' therefrom,

known heirs o f Eilmuml llyde, I.,*-1 llou.ston County by liic, lliere i.-i no and for penci al and .special reuef.
cea.'ied, the unknown heirs o f M. J. eiidencc now showing that the par- Herein fail not, but Irnyc be
lt. Hyiie, deceased, the unknown ties plaintitf to said suit were all of tori' said i ourt. at its ufore.-iaid next
heirs o f Robert Collins, decease.!, tlie heir.s o f the said Edmund llyde tcim. this writ, with your re-
the unknown heirs o f Eliza Collin.s 
deceased, the unknown heirs o f J. E 
Bowman, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f Granville Bowman, decea.s- 
cd, Mrs. Rhoda Hull and husband,
------------ Hall, Mrs. Mineola Mall
and hushand, -------------------  Hall,
.Mrs. Johnnie Hughe.s an;l husband, 

- Hughes, and l.ce Hunter
by making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for eight 
sucoe.-sive weeks previous to tV.e re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 

County, Texas, same being a jiait of j published in your County, i f  there 
the Gordiana Badilla Grant, ami lie a newspaper published therein.
more particularly described as fo l
lows, to-wit:

Beginning -L'O vr.s. North 55 East 
irom the .Southeast corner o f the 
.dary Jane Leilbetter survey on the 
IxoiTbwest line o f the Gordiana B.i- 
dilla Four League Survey. Thence 

v.'ith ll'.e Ledbetter

but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the ne:ire.st County to 
your County, to appear at the next

and wife, and that the panics ile 
fendant to said suit were all of the 
lieirs of Euid Charles Richards and 
wife and in the ab.-.ence of such 
proof a cloud is cast on I ’ laintiff's 
title, which I’ lainliff say-; sh'iuld be 
removed.

turn thereon, showing how >ou have 
e.xecuteil the same.

Witne.ss. John I). Morgan, Clerk 
o f the District Court o f Hou.ston 
t'ounty.

(liven under my hand and the seal 
o f .said t'ourt, at office in Crockett,

I ’laintiir furtiier aTo'*c; that bv '^*''" A. D.
an i S u L n r d "  , ,  ,
gust. 1870, the land herein ;ued fo. ! ^ t  ^ H o u s t o n  ( o.
by i ’laintifT wa.s partitimie 1 am'ingj 
parties purporting to be the heirs of 
Edmund Hyde nnd M. J. R. Hyde, 
and that a part of said land w:;-; set 
apart to Juno E. Bowman, one of 
said heii.i. and that in tl.e year 1' 
Granville Bowman, parporling to l-i' 
the hush,-ml o f said Jane E. M- v

South f).") AVest
son, tho unknown heirs o f Robert i line 450 vrs. to tho Southwest cor- 
Collins, the unknown heirs of .A. D. | nor o f the same, a j>o* t oak 18 in.
Hutcl’.ings, the unknown heirs o f F. I brs. N. 5H AA'. 10 5-10 vrs.. continu-’ March, .A 
M. C ibincas, the unlniown heirs oi'|ing .South .">.5 W'e* t "IMO vrs. to the to r. v.c

regular term of the Di-trict ( ’ourt man, and as l,cr .,o!t In ir, conveyed 
of Houston C'lunty, to be hoMori a ;-aiii land, bu> Iheie i- no e ide '■ 
tho Coui't House of sail Houston now after this lap e o f time --l-iwing 
County, in the town of Crockott, on that said (Jranville I ’owin.ie iii'.ed 
the seventh Monday after the f'lril all of the title of his wile in a.,'1 ; 
Monday in T'chruary, A. D. I'JHi.'said prof erty, which ca.--ts a clou i ■ 
the same being the 27lh day ol I'laiiitilT’.-- tit'o.

D. I'.'IG, tbc'i and ih .ie ; I’laii tiff pravs judgment for 
a p'tition li'ed in ^ a i d J. forever (pii.titur I’lnintiir’s l.Cv

V E T I N A R Y  
L. S. H A R R I S

1 'rni'ki'tl, T- - '
W ill visit I l•;!|■•■!;•!ul -. .uml Saturday 
in i-aeb niiuitb. .At Hidilntt’- .Stable

road from Convict Camp with the unknown heirs o f AVibiam Rich--• Is, exeeuti 1 the ame.
Crockett road, near the Lamkin j ileciusc i, the u.iki.own heir.i '-i. \Vitiu,-s, John D. Morgan, ( ’ ’ erh 
place, continuing with said road to John Kichanls, deceased, the un-|of the Dl.striet Court o f Houston

Mollie M. Alston, the unknown heir.-'| Trinity River. d'honee down the ( ’oii.t on the l -»th d.iy of Ja-. jary, to ame, ii niovi'ig till eloj;! ; "e 
o f  \V. IL Alston, t’nc unknown heirs i ’Trinity River w'.i'n tl;c mmnderings! .\. I>. I'.ili’n in a suit, tumi' e o I o j i ' '■riun, a’l'l for lui li o‘ t "r ami fii liiei ;
o f R. II. Alston, the unknowti hei'vs ' of same to the South line of the sanlilho docket of saiu Couit No. .5'. 1 , i.r.ie;....... .1 ei in ami to whieh
of B. 1'’ . Cabiness, the un!;nown heirs. _ Gonliaiia Badilla nurvey. Thcnee ' wherein the I ’t ison ( 'immii-sion oT Tiai'itifi' may l.u entit’e.l in the ]' em-,
o f -M. J. ('abiiie.-'S, the unknown heir;; j North 5.5 Ea.st with the South line I'lo State of 'Tomis i-, I’ aiiitiff’, and | i.-e.;. j
o f Kate Roberts, the unknown hcir.«lof .said Badilla survey 724.5 vrs. t o : the unknown heirs ;f Cba.i. Kiel; irds, i Herein fail not. but h,i\ e he .
o f D. D. Alston, Ibe unknown heir.;! the East line o f  A .  Fri .by .-.ui vey. | deceased, the ur.kimwn heirs of Eli ' fore said l nui'. at i.s afo>e.:iiil ;.e\l
o f Wrixsor. Marriner, the ui.know j Thence North 15 AVe.'t with said liiiOiZa Richard*, deceased, the unknown e -ular te.m, this writ, with . our r;.
heir*! o f George Robbiin, tl.o un- 420 vrs. to tho intersection of the'heirs o f .lanii's Rirhavds, ''-ec.l.. the ‘ uni th<;eon, showing hifw you ha', s ,
known heirs o f .Sallie K. Gibbs. .An
drew Dexter, Anderson Dexter, S im- 
uel Dexter, AV'ade .Allen, Charlotte 
8. Dexter, AV. AV. Dexter, A. AA’ . Dex
ter, 1,. II. Dexter, I). C. Baimorc, 'T.
T. Smothers, D. Frost Smith, J. 1’.
Mitchell. E. L. AVard, J. B. ’Tiiomas,
G. AV. Ca.stlos, L. Erwin, II. B. Carr,
H. T. .Souward, Godfrey Beaumont,
C. F. Sloorc, II. A. Moore, F. M.
Hall, W. B. Freeman, Lyle .1. Logiie,
Phillip Alston, Abiam Frisby, B. F.
AVright, J. A. Cabiness, Jes.se G.
’Thompson, Amelia Thompson, L. B 
Lamkin, J. AV. Lamkin, Rlartin Leav
erton, James Johnson, Robert Col
lins, A. D. Hutchings, F. M. Cabi
ness, Mollie M. Alston, AV. H.
Alston, R. H. Alston, B. F. Cabi
ness, M. J. Cabiness, Kate Roberts,
D. D. Alston, Wrixson Marriner,
George Robbins, Sallie E. Gibbs 
by making publication o f this (Cita
tion once in eacli week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper

Euhiished in your County, if there 
c a newspaper published therein, 

but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the nearest County to 
your County, to appear at the next 
regular term o f the District Court 
o f Hou.ston County, to be holden at 
the ('ourt Hoii.se of said Houston 
County, in the town o f Crockett, on 
the seventh Monday after the first 
Monday in Februarj’, A. D. 191G. 
the same being the 27th day of 
March, A. D. 1!»1G, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 14th day o f January,
A. D. 191G, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket o f said Court No 5014, 
wherein the Prison Commission of 
the State o f Texas is Plaintiff, nnd 
the unknown heirs o f Gordiana Ba- 
dillu, the unknown heirs o f W. F.
Batchelor, the unknown heirs o f Jose 
•Antonio Sepulvedo, the unknown 
heirs o f Wm. R. Seward, the un
known heirs o f W. K. Hindman, the 
unknown heirs o f Hugh Reed, the 
unknown heirs of W. H. CundUT, the 
unknown heirs of M. E. W. Con
verse, the unknown heirs of James 
Converse, the unknown heirs o f M.
E. Converse, the unknown heirs of 
Daniel Etailey, the unknown heirs of 
W. A. Stewart, the unknown heirs of 
Anderson Dexter, the unknown heirs 
of Andrew Dexter, the unknown

Convict Camp, North 45 AVest 1024 
vrs. 'Thence North 15 AVest 2ri00 
vrs. to the place o f beginning, a po.st 
oak IG in. dia. brs. N. G7 E. 20 vrs., 
another 10 in. dia. brs. S. 82' i  AV. 
10 vrs., containing 4300 acres of 
land, more or less.

Plaintiff sets out in its petition all 
o f the deeds and other muniments of 
title under and by virtue o f which it 
claims title to said land.

Plaintiff further alleges that those 
under whom the Plaintiff claims title 
to .said land have been in the actual, 
continuous, peaceable and adverse 
pos.session thereof, cultivating, using, 
and enjoying said land under deeds’  
duly registered, paying all taxes due 
thereon, for periods of five nnd ten 
years before the filing o f this suit, 
nnd Plaintiff specially alleges that 
the po8.session herein alleged and 
claimed by Plaintiff was held under 
and by Plaintiff’s vendors prior to 
Plaintiff’s purchase o f said land, and 
Plaintiff specially pleads the five nnd 
ten years statutes o f limitation in 
bar o f any claims asserted by any of 
the Defendants to said property.

Plaintiff would further rcpre.scnt 
that by an instrument recorded in 
Volume 21, page 153 of the Houston 
County Deed Records, one Macedo- 
nio Bernard Badilla purported to 
convey all o f the .said liadilla Grant 
to one AV. h'. Batchelor, and Plaintiff 
alleges that said Badilla Imd no title 
to said property at the time o f such 
conveyance, which casts a cloud on 
Plaintiff's title.

That by an instrument in writing, 
dated November 24, 1858, recorded 
in. Volume 14, page 244 of the Hous
ton County Deed Records, one Jo.se 
E. Sepulveda et al purported to con
voy 5 Vi leagues of land belonging to 
said Gordiana Badilla, reciting in 
said deed that same was conveyed by 
said Badilla to said Sepulveda, and 
Plaintiff alleges that said Sepulveda 
had no title to said property, but 
that by reason of said deed appear
ing on the records, a cloud la cast on 
PlaintifTa title, which Plaintiff says 
should be removed.

Plaintiff would further show that 
the records of Houston County show 
various deeds and other instruments

known heirs o f S. Hampton Rich- County. 
ai (l.<, v.cceaccil, liie unknown heir.s of I Given under my hand nnd the seal 
Charltt Richards, decea.scd, the un-lof said Court, at office in Crnckett, 
known heir.s of Eliza Debhy, dccea.;- this the 11th day o f January, A. D. 
c-d, the unknown iieirs o f AVm. M.iys | 191G. JOHN D. MORG.AN,^
Dehby, deceased, Ihi. unknown neirs Clerk, Di.strict Court, Hou.ston Co. 
o f Ann Wills, deceased, the unk:;own 
heir's o f James Wills, deceased, the 
unknown heirs o f Joseph Burns, de
ceased, the unknown heirs o f Eliza
beth Burns, deceu.sed, the unknown 
heirs o f Charles Burns, deceased, 
the unknown heirs o f W’m. Burns, 
deceased, the unknown heirs o f Ma
ry Almeda Burns, deceased, the un
known heirs o f Edmund Hyde, de
ceased, the unknown heirs o f M. J.
R. Hyde, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f Robert (dollins, decea.sed, 
the unknown heirs o f Eliza Collins, 
deceased, the unknown heirs o f J. E.
Bowman, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f Grnnville Bowman, deceas
ed, Mrs. Rhoda Hull nnd husiinnd,
------------ Hall, Mrs. Mineola Hall
and h u sh a n d ,---------------------Mali,

TASK!V & 
BAUTil KS

lour liusiness 
\s ill be 
Apprci lilted

on ii;:iin : tr*'i‘t, tlio  lU'W
hrii'U 1,‘uil hi'td. m .\t iloor tt( 
till' (iii 'i'iinty S ta ll' iiar.k.

IK E E D A  LA U N D R Y , Houston
[jiiundry Laski't Icavi's AA’i'ti- 
ru'sday and ruliirn.s Saturday

Mrs. Johnnie Hughes and husband,
— --------- Hughes, and Lee Hunter
are Defendants, and said petition al
leging that the Plaintitf is the owner 
in fee simple, being lawfully seized 
and po.ssesseil o f the following de
scribed tract or imrcel o f land, lying 
and being situated in ILiuston ('oun- 
ty, Texas, same being a part of the 
(,’harles Richards league, and more 
particularly described by field notes 
as follows:

Beginning at the Northeast corner 
o f the Gamhrcll 500 acre tract out 
o f said leaguo. Thence South 4 *a 
West with M. (3. R. Cary line 1.521 
vrs. to said Cary corner, a Post Oak 
12 in. brs. N. 11 W. 14 vrs,. a Hicko
ry 8 in. brs. S. .34 W. 10 vrs. Thence 
South G9Ai West with said Cary line 
913 vrs. to said Gambrell corner, 
stake whence a Black Jack brs. N. 
41 W. 6 8-10 vrs., Do. brs. S. 13 E. 
16 vrs. Thence North 44 AV’est with 
said Gambrell line 1276 vrs. to stake. 
Pin Oak brs, N. 26 E. 28 vrs. Thence 
North 64 East 335 vrs. to stake. 
Thence North 10 East 1470 vra. to 
stake in the South bank of Negro 
Creek. Thence down and with the 
various meanders of Negro Cfeek 
to stake on South bank of same

CITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Houston County, Greeting:
A'ou are Hereby Commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of 
(Jarolino E. Milon, the unknown 
heirs o f Catherine Ryer.son Ray and 
the unknown heirs o f William Ray 
tiy making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
publi.shed in your County, if there! 
he a newspaper published therein,, 
but if not, then in any new.';paper; 
published in the nearest County t o ' 
your County, to appear at the next I 
regular term o f the District Court 
o f Houston County, to he holden at! 
the Court House ol said Ilou.tonj 
County, in tho town of Crockett, on ' 
the seventh Monday after the first, 
Monday in February, .A. D. I'.tlG, 
the .same being the 27th day ofj 
March, A. D. 191G, then and the'e 
to answer a petition fi!e;l in said | 
('ourt on the 14th day o f January, 
.A. D. 191G, in a suit, numbere;! on 
the docket o f said ('ourt N-3. 5G13, 
wherein the Prison Commission of! 
tho State o f Texas i.s Plaintiff, and 
the unknown heirs o f Caroline E. | 
Milon, the unknown heirs o f Cath-i 
erine Ryerson Ray and the unknown 
heirs o f AVilliam Ray are Defend
ants, and said petition alleging that 
the Plaintiff is the owner in fee sim
ple, being lawfully seized and pos
sessed of the following de.scribed 
tract or parcel o f land, lying and be
ing situated in Houston County, Tex
as, same being the Caroline K. Milon 
640 acre survey, described by field 
notes as follows:

Beginning at C. Richards’ comer 
In prairie. Thence West 1870 vrs. 
to edge of timber at 2100 vrs., Fitz- 
Mrala’a corner on bank of River. 
Thence with River North 247 vr*.,

John Spence
Law yer

Crockett, : ; : : Texas
onici* Fpstulrs over .Miinzingo Mill- 

int'i’ v .Slope

This MACHINE
DOES THE WORK!
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

BEST WORK 
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Price $1 Per Yr. THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER Thursday, Mar. 2

NEW S FROM
SAN PEDRO

LOCAL NEWS
FROM ANTRIM

&

Feb. 27.— In the school election 
Saturday the ta.v was won by 
eleven majority. We think tliis 
is one step toward the improve 
ment of the school and we don’t 
think they will ever regret cast
ing a vote for the interest of the 
community.

W. A. Kleckley and family, al
so Sam Gentry and family visit
ed at J. F. Fulmer’s Sunday.

Miss Ora Gainey was visitin^  ̂
in Grapeland the latU*r part of 
the week.

T. A. Morjjan and Herbert 
Whitaker were visitors near 
Kennard Saturday and Sunday.

Arland Gainey was at Helott 
Sunday. We don’t know what 
his business was unless he had 
stiirted down to see the new oil 
well.

Wo learn that there has been 
no scluH)l at .Jones’ School House 
for several days on account of 
the serious illness of Mr. Doin- 
iny’s little son. We Iiojk,* for 
him a siH*edy recovery.

Albert Gainey, who is teach 
in̂ i mar ( ’reath, visited home 
folks Saturday and Sunday.

Nero.

A  M ODEL M AN

The little, mild, bald man had 
settled down'in the train to read 
and hvlin^r drowsy after a try
ing tlay at buisim*ss, fell asle**p. 
On the hat rack above was a fer- 
ocius crab in a bucket, and reach 
ing th«' edge of tne rack, it fell, 
alighted on the littU' man’s shoul
der, and grabbed his ear to 
sU*ady itself. .Ml the passen
gers wai'ed expectantly for di'- 
velopi II - nts, but .dl tht*y heard 
was “ I... I go. Maggie! I tt'll you 
Iv't' been down to (.’lewis’ to ord
er my .spi irg suit of clothes

Hov to Prevent Croup |
When *le(-||ild is sui)ject toj 

attacks . .f  I r up, see to i: t h i t j  
h«i I'ats a light t veiling im al, a> : 
an overk-aded stomach may. 
brii’g on an altaek, also w itchl 
for the tirst symptoms h«>arse-j 
ness, and give Chamberlain’s j  
Cougli K* meJy f.s soon as the 
cliild becomes hoarse. Obtain
able everywhere.

Before deciding how much 
cotton to plant this year farm
ers will do well to write to the 
Director of Kxtenfiion of the 
A. and M. College, College Stat
ion, Texas, for a copy of the cir
cular, “Cotton Facts for Farm
ers,”

Nothing so thorouglily rem
oves disease germs from the sys
tem as F’rickly Ash Hitters. It 
gives life and action to the Uirpid 
liver, strengthens and assists the j 
kidneys to proi>erly cleanse the- 
blood, gives tone to the stomach, j 
purifies the bowels, and pro-* 
motes good api>etitc, vigor and | 
cheerfulness. Sold by I). N. 
fjeaverton.

NO TICE TO TR USTE ES
All whit*j trustees are request

ed to meet with the County Supt. 
in the Court Hou.se at Crockett 
Saturday March 1th, Important 
business to attend to.

liesiHJctfulIyb 

J. N. Snell.

About fifty Graiwland people 
went to Palestine last friday 
night to witness the great pic
ture play', “ Tlie Birth of a Nat
ion.”

Feb. 2H.— We are having .some 
very dry weather and think a 
good rain would bo of great ben- 
etit to everylxidy.

The healtli of our community 
is very good at present, as far 
as wo know there are no real 
bad cases of sickness.

Mrs. W. K. Durnell and daugh
ter, Miss Esther, visited Mrs. 
G. 1.1. Waddell and family Sun
day.

Messrs. William Waddell and 
Jim liitchie attended the L ib r 
ary Soeiet.v at Hock Hill Friday 
night and roi)ort a nice time.

Mrs. Jno. F. .Martin and child
ren visited Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
Martin and mother Saturday 
and Sunday.

Prof. Snell has visited our 
school since we last wrote.

The writer had the pleasure 
of atWnding the LiU'i ary Society' 
at New Prospect Friday night.

Our Literary Society meets 
Saturday night, March 1th. We 
are going to have as giM>d pro
gram as possible. Everybody is 
cordially invited to atUnul.

Miss Jewel Hi*lms and .several 
others visited our si-hool last 
Friday afternoon.

Mis.ses Ola Patterson and 
Julia Hrinson returned home 
with Miss Jewel, to attend the 
Literary Society Friday night at 
Hock Hill and returned home 
today.

Mr. Hen .Morrison has pur
chased an automobile.

Hcv. W. H. Durnell preached 
at Hock Hill Sunday at 11 o’clock.

The fanners are busy planting 
corn. Wo think tliat js'ople 
should try to raise more feeil 
stuff this year than they did last 
year, and not i>lant so mueli 
cotton, and perhaps they' will 
gi't to sell l.V cotton yet.

Our scluHil will close the “Jltli 
of March. We are going to try 
to havi* ii real gooil program for 
that night and want everybody 
to come, as it will be a children’s 
prog r.im.

.Miss Nora Wilbains visih-d 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Wright Saturday 
night.

Success to tin* Messenger and 
its many readers. As ever,

Hiawatm.v.

FOR CO M M ISSIO NER
Oscar Dennis of Percilla auth

orizes his announcement this 
week as a candidate for commis
sioner of precinct No. 1, subject 
to the action of tlie democratic 
primary.

Mr, Dennis is a farmer and 
has lived in that community a 
go<Hl many years. He is <iual- 
ified to fill the office, and if elec- 
t**d, will give it Hs best atten
tion. He will stand for an econ
omical administration of the 
county’s affairs, getting one hun
dred cent’s worth for every dol
lar of the county’s money oximmi- 
ded. Mr. Dennis was a candidate 
for this office two years ago, only' 
being defeated by a small mar
gin. His friends induced liiin to 
again make the race and he yiel
ded to their solicitation. He res
pectfully solicits your aupi)ort.

Sour stomach, fullness after 
eating, flatulence are all caused 
by Imperfect digestion. Prick
ly Ash Bitters corrects the dis
order at once, drives out badly 
digested food and tones the sto
mach, liver and bowels. Sold by 
D. N. I.«averton.

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N  
T H E  S T A T E  OF T E X A S  

To the Sheriii or toy Constable of 
Houston County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to summon A. E. Bradley and 
wife, C. E. Bradley, Geo. W. 
Johnston and wife, M. E. Johns
ton and Mary E. Ivicliardson by 
making publication of this cita
tion once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous U» 
the return day hereof, in some 
newsimix*!' published in your 
County’, if'thero bo a newspaper 
publislied therein, but if not, 
then in any newspai>er publish
ed in the Third Judicial District 
of Texas, to api>ear at the next 
regular term of the District 
Court of said Houston County, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof in Crockett, Texas, on 
tlie seventh Monday after the 
tirst Monday in February, A. D. 
IPlt), tlie same being the ”7th 
day of March, A. D. lUll), then 

|und tlierc to answer a iwtition 
■ tiled in said Court on the ‘J'Jnd I 
■day of February, .\. D. in
a suit numbered on the Civil' 
DiM'ket of said Court No. 
wherein Geo. E. Darsi'y is plain
tiff and -\. E. Hradley and wife, 
C. E. Hradley. Geo. W. .Johnston J 
and wife, M. I'l. .lolinston, Mary’ ; 
I’l. Hiciiunlson, C. .J. Wheelaml| 
and wife, Ella C. Wheeland and , 
O. H. Berry are defemlants, and' 
said iH‘tition alleging that de | 
feiulant Mary’ Iv Hichardsoii, 

'Nov. 5, executed her prom-|
j issory note for 5<15(K).(X), payable! 
to W. 1... Parsons, NovemiMT 5,! 
11M2, and to sec’ure same execut-i 

[ed deed of trust on tlu> following! 
described four tracts of land'

, situateil in Houston County, 
i Texas, the tirst two being jiart 
jof the C. C. Marsli '.M’lO acre sur
vey, and all described as follows:.

1st Tract: ’-la acres, beginning 
on tlie N. H. line of the Watson 
survey of acri*s at stake for 
corner from which H J la in 
mkd. -\' brs W :> 1 :i vrs, P () ”
1 ’J in mkd X hrs S It E 2 vrs. 
Thence N 1 E lillO vrs to slake 
for ( O l l i e r  from which B .1 in 
ill’s N 10 10 1 vr. Do hrs S (10 10 
•J 1 .'i vrs. Tlieiic(> 10 LiM vrs to 
staid* for coriu*r from which 11.
.1 in hrs S 10 10 2 1 :i vrs. 
'I’lionce S I W llIlO vrs to N B 
line of lilt' Watson survey to 
slake for corner from which 
lliekory IJ in hr.-i S .■»'•> 10 li vrs. 
I ’lieiice W l’2‘' vrs to the begin 
ning.

2nd Tia< I; 12 acres, beginning 
on the S B line of said surv»\v 
at S E (’orner of 2a acre tract | 
deeded to 1'. Woodelle by T. .1.1 
Ih'rod and wih*. stale* fromj 

'which Hickory’ Klin brs S 11 10'
2 1 a vrs, mkd.X. Tht*nce 10rt*'O| 
vrs to riM'k for corm*r 
which H (J H in hrs S ’JO W

from j 
I vrs j

mkd X, H J It in brs Sti.'iE I vrs. 
Tlience N il(t E iklO vrs to stake 

' from which H .1 0 in mkd X brs 
[ S It) W 4 2-10 vrs. Thence N h7 
' W 7K) vrs to N E corner of said 
25 acre tract. Thence S 4 W 
330 vrs to the beginning.

3rd Tract; 213 acres, more or 
less, out of the Win. Watson 
survey, beginning at N E corner 
of B J Jueob.s 7 acre survey, 
stake from which S J mkd X 
brs N 2 1-2 yds. Do mkd X brs 
E 4 yds. Thence N with H B 
lieeves W B line H82 vrs to 
corner on the N B line of Wm. j  
Watson survey, corner from I 
w’hich B J mkd X hrs E 5 yds,' 

i P O i n k d X b r s  S 12 W 7 yds. 
Thence W with said Watson N, 
B line 92’2 12 vrs to N E corner j 
of the .1 T  H(*rod survt»y’, corner' 
from which Hickory mkd X hrs' 
S E (’) vrs. Do mkd X brs S W 7 
vrs. Tlience S witli Herod’s K ’ 
H line 2a7 1 2 vrs to corner stake' 
from which S .1 mkd brs N W 
r> 12 vrs, H .1 mkd X brs W 1 2. 
vrs. Thence iiv S W direction 
with Hertxi’s line .'liiS vrs to stake 
in Grapeland it Daly’s road from] 
which Hickory mkd X hrs N W 
3 yds. Do mkd X brs S 10 K 3 
vrs. Thence S with W J Clark’s 
line 515 vrs to corner at grave
yard, stake from which Hickory 
mkd X brs 8 3 yds, Do mkd X 
brs E 2 yds. Thence K with N 
B line of Burton survey 1062 
rrs to 8 W corner of B J Jacobs 
7 acre survey 116 1-2 vrs Jacobs 
N W corner. Thence E with N 
B line of Jscobe 7 acre survey

331 vrs to b«*giiining.
Itli Tract: 110 acres more or 

less, of the W lj Burton survey', 
beginning at N W corner of said 
Burton survey from wliich B .1 
mkd X brs —H5 W 6 vrs, Do 
mkd .X brs S 83- H 5 10 vrs. 
Thence E w ith Wliitli>y line 'JVK) 
vrs to stake. Hickory 16 in mkd 
X brs N 77 vrs. Do 10 in mkd X 
brs S 55 E 8 vrs. Tlionco S 
with W line of the J L  White- 
scarver tract to stone for corner. 
Thence W OtK) vrs to Hicknr.v 12 
in for corner. Thence N with E 
line of WhltU\v tract to corner of 
scluxil lot on same. Thence E 
80 vrs with sclux)l lot to corner 
of same. Tlience N 141 vrs with 
line of said s c Ik xiI lot to the be
ginning; that said M E Hichard- 
son, about Jan. 4, 1910 conveyed 
sail! huuls to defendant G W 
.lohnston, who assumed pay
ment of said $1500.tX) note, and 
with liis wife, M E Johnston, 
about Sept. 16, 1912, in writing 
acknowledged there would b(‘ 
due on same Nov, 5, 1‘.02, the 
sum of i*165().(X) and agreed to 
pay same November 5, 1915, 
with 10 jH'r cent interest per 
annum from Nov. ."i, 1912, and 
acknowK*dged the assumption of 
said j;i.*»(X).tX) note; that plaintiff 
is the owner of said notes for a 
valuable consiih'iation in due 
coui’Si* of trade and same are 
t»ast du(‘, and iilaintilT has <lt‘- 
niand(‘d payment of same, which 
defendants refuse to pay’, ex- 
cciit the* interest on said silt’i.'iO.t 
note for the years ending Nov. 
5, 1913 and 1914; that defendants 
Geo. W. Johnston and W’ife, 
Sept. 11, l'.*12, executed tlieir 
\iroinissory’ noU* for $50, payable 
to W. L. Parsons Sept. 11, 1915, 
and to secure same executed 
(h'ed of trust on said descrih«*d 
four tracts of land, and which 
note is owned liy plaintiff wlio 
acquired same for a valuable 
consideration in due course of 
trade*; that defendants A. E. 
Bradl**y and wife, C. E. Hradk'y, 
e.\ecut**(l tln'ir thn'e promissory’ 
notes dated D«*c. 19, 1911, due 
lesiicctively D»*c. 1, HU5, 1916, 
1917, each for $233.33, pay’ablo to 
jilaintiff, hearing H pen* c(*nt jicr 
amuiiii interest from date, inter- 
( st payable* annually, and pro
viding failure to pay same* or any 
installineiit of interest at its eliu* 
elate* matures said notes at eqition 
(if the liolele*!’. and filaintiff alle'gcs 
the tirst of s:iid notes is jiast 
due and plaintiff has eleiuaneled 
p:iyiii(*nt from said makers 
thereof who refuse and fail to 
p:ty same, and plaintiff has de 
dared said three* note*.s due*, and 
since has demanded iKiynient of 
said note*s from said iimlcers 
who refused to pay same or any 
|Ku t there*of; that defendants A. 
IC. Bradley and wife to secure 
the last iiK'ntioned three note*s 
executed their deed of trust 
dated Dec,-19, 1914 on said de*s- 
cribed 4 tracts of land; that de
fendants A E Bradley and w’ife, 
about Nov. 9, 1915, ejce*cuted a 
deed conveying said lands to de
fendant Ella C Wkeelanel, stipu
lating therein same was made 
subject to deed of trust securing 
$2,9(X).{X) they owed to )>laintiff, 
and defendant Ella C Wheeland 
a.ssumed the payment thereof, 
and the vendor’s lien on saiel 
land w’lis retained in said deed 
to secure the payment of same; 
that defendant (3 B Berry’ claims 
tlie le*gal title to said land, and 
plaintiff alleges if said () B 
Berry owns same' ho holds tiie 
title subject to all of plaintiff's 
liens above se*t forth, and that 
all of .said deed of trust liens and 
vendor’s lien are now’ in full 
force and effe*ct to secure the 
amounts due plaintiff; that all of 
said notes provide for the usual 
ten pe*r cent attorneys fe es if 
collected by law or if jilaccd witli 
attorneys for collection; that 
plaintiff has placed said notes in 
the hands of his attorneys and 
agreed to pay* them theattorne*y’s 
fees provided for therein, and 
prays for judgement for the 
amount due on said notes, prin
cipal, interest and attorney’s 
fe.>8, for foreclosure of said 
deeds of trust liens and said 
vendor’s Hen on said 4 tracts of 
land, that same be sold accord
ing to law, and the officer exe
cuting such writ place the pur- 
cliaaer in poeaesslon thereof.

Another Testimonial
For

CALUMET
BAKING
POWDER

The President’s 
Wedding Cake
was prc|>ared by Mrs. 
Marion ()ole Fishe*r and 
M i s s  Pansy Bowen, 
both of whom a r e  
knuw’n throughout the 
United States as ex- 
jierts in D o m e s t i c  
Science work. T h i s  
WiLson - Galt Wedding 
Cake was worthy of the 
occasion in every re- 
sjiect. Calumet Bak
ing Powder was used 
in its preparation and 
both the above named 
laeli«*s heartily recoin- 
inende*d (.’aluniet Bak
ing Powder for its pur
ity, whole s () in e n e s s, 
economy and never fail
ing results. These lad
ies use Calumet exclus
ively in all their work.

Received Highest Award  
World's Pore F o ^  Exposition, 
Chicago; Paris Exposition, 
France, March, 1912.

and for costs of suit and such 
other and furtlier orders and 
decrees as plaintiff may be le- 
giilly or eejuitably entitled to 
either at law’ or in equity.

Herein tail not, but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
regular term, this writ, with 
your return thcri*on, showing 
how you have (*.\e’cuteel the same:.

Witness, .Jolin D. Morgan, 
Cl(*rk of the District Court of 
Houston County’.

Give'll unel(*r my hand and 
the seal of said Court, at office 
in Crockett, this the 22iul day of 
February’, A. I). 1916. 
tScal) .Jou.N I). Mowca.n , 

Clerk, District Court, 
Houston County, Texas.

When to Take Chamberlaia's Tablets
When you feel dull and stupid 

aft M’ cAling.
When constipated or bilious.
When you have a sick head- 

aclip.
When you have a sour stom

ach.
Wnen you belch after eating.
Wlien you have indigestion.
When nervous or despondent.
When you have no relish for 

your meals.
When your liver is torpid.
Obtainable evo”y whore.

F R E SH  M E A T
The meat market is under 

new management and will be 
pleased to serve its patrons w’ith 
nice meats, including beef, ham, 
sausage and other market 
iJioducts, Phone us when you 
nee*d anything in this line. Your 
patronage appreciaU*d.

Caskey & Denson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lively went 
to Palestine last Thursday, car
rying their little girl for n minor 
(>1)0ration on her throat. They re
turned Saturday, and tlie little 
girl is doing nicely.

W. A. Cook of Groveton, who 
i.s a candidate for congress from 
this district, has recently been, 
campaigning In this section. He 
was in Grapeland 8aturday, and 
In the afternoon addressed onr 
people uiK>n the Issues now be 
fore us.

wim


